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Ml SCLE POWER . . . 
triil liane has won fame 
ul l.inland for her cures 
dtlnrmities. She does it 

ries ni exerc ises in whic h 
5 - nun muscle pull is the 

Inlantile paralysis is 
hi r cures which include 
ildren ailments.

r Rolls for 
a Schools 
ounced

■ ■! the Thalia Pub- 
elcased this week 

I! ii il Bursey. snpet in- 
,1 an as follows:

Hath Honor Roll
in k. Isaiic Kuiiu. 

1 . (.avion Whitman.
■ lion Wisdom. Mary 

Ma-nrt, Dearl Wayne 
I'., bara Gayle Dennis. 

Hall. Karen Rose 
S ,inm I.ony.

l.on Honor Roll
A Laverne James

James Hall, Wannie 
Hopkins. David 

1 Wright, Jane
a I.oy Riley.

■ * it. Billy Hopkins. 
, . Dorothy Gamble, 
w. Occie Burl Tar- 
Uiston, Billy Short, 

it, t'arolyn Lindsay, 
i Blevins.

k

Ma

ete’s Foot 
se Prevalent 
miner Time

The common disease.
,vn as athlete's foot,

. the third most corn- 
seen by skin special- 

T the summer, and the 
•mmon disorder in 

- due to a little mold- 
or fungus which 

where there is mois- 
i ii mth. Therefore the 

d ideal place for the
■ m s  Kerin.

ha athlete's foot, the in- 
m • he gotten either di-

■ directly from some- 
e. tates Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
11' , Officer. “The most 
ii | hires to contract the in-
ai> around shower rooms, 
r ath houses, locker rooms 

thi i public places where 
y barefoot. And it is 

le that at least one-half of 
Its sntfer from the infection 
e tune."
Cox -uggested the follow- 

-mne effective measures 
*vc iny and avoidiny re- 
t attacks of athlete’s foot: 
ftei bathiny, dry cureful- 
tkorouyhly the spaces be- 

i the toes.
Liberally apply a plain, un- 
jd tab um to those areas and 
Be it freely in socks, stock-
fctul shoes.
pear properly fittiny hose, 
pie absorbent but not too

pear shoes that are not too 
liii'i too larye. They should 
f f ■ 1 comfortably.

Veteran* Insurance 
Can Be Re-Instated

If you have let your National i 
Service Life lii'Oranee lapse, it 1 
can lie reinstated. If it is term I 
insurance, you won’t even have |

I to pay all the premiums you miss- !
ed—you | u\ only two monthly I 

j piemiunis. It matter- nut how !
! lony yum tei m’ iiisurance has been 
j lapsed, you may re it -tate it by 
I payment of only two monthly ! 
j premiums. One id* the 2 premium- i 
I pays for the hi day- mace period 
.when your policy lapsed, and the 
ii'thei pavs for the current month. I 

N "ii are not required to reinstate 
| the full S> lo.omi. You may rein-* 
i -tate or eoiitmue not lc-s than j 
j 11,000. or any multiple of $500. i 
1 Veterans whose National Set - 

vice Life Insurance has lapsed 
should reinstate their insurance 
befme Februaty 1, 10-17. Rein
statement may be accomplished 
before February 1. 10 17, without 
a physical examination.

There aie now six converted 
plans in permanent plan- of Na
tional Service Life Insurance, 
namely: Ordinary Life, 20 Pay
ment Life, TO Payment Life, 20 
Year Endowment. Endowment at 
Aire 00. and Endowment at A|re 
65. There are four options for 
payment at maturity by death as 
follows:

Option 1— In one -um.
Option 2— In equal monthly in

stallment- of from hi! to 210 in i 
number, in multiples of 12.

Option h— In equal monthly in
stallment- for 12o months certain i 
with such payments continuiiiK | 
duriiiK the remaining lifetime of I 
the first beneficiary.

Option 4— As a refund life in- I 
conic in continuous monthly in
stallment- with total monthly in
stallments certain, equal to face 
valeu of policy less indebtedness. ' 
provided such settlement would 1 
not result in payments of install-  ̂
ments ovei a shorter per iod than 
120 months.

The Instilapcc Act of AiiKUst 1.
104*5, passed by the 7l*th Con
gress, provided a disability ridei. 
This Act provides that by the pay
ment of a small additional prem
ium the insured may be paid $5.00 
per month for each $1.000 of Na
tional Service Life Insurance foi 
total disability aftei a six months' 
duration. A veteran's eligibility 
for disability benefits begins on 
the first day of the seventh month 
of total disability. Example: A 
veteran with $10,000 Life Insur
ance, with the disability rider, 
would become eligible for $50 per 
month beginning with the first day 
of the seventh month of total dis
ability. Premiums are waived 
while the insured is in total dis
ability status. Because this in- 
-urai.ee i- Government supported, 
it is a bargain such as you'll nev
er be able to duplicate. It pay- 
more money to the beneficiaries 
and puts no strings on your ac
tions. It is a favor, not a busi
ness deal, and the man who doesn't 
hang on to it is shortening hint- 
self.

Veterans should go to the near
est Veterans Administration con
tact Office for information and
assistance with their insurance 
problems.
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Wildcat Test on 
Halsell Ranch 
Has Oil Showing

i u

m

Area Executive 
Plans to Organize 
Brownie Troops
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■ ■ Standolind <»il & (
No. 1 Find Halsell. 

foot wildcat in the John 
survey, about six mile- 
of Crowell, on a thirty 
drill -ten test of a lime 
1*21-42 feet leco.eieii Mfi fee: . f 
he:*vil;, . I cut mud with no wat- 
■ i ami i- drilling ahead in nine at 
’ .1*01 feet, according to Jinunii 
Maxwell, oil editoi, in Tue-day'- 
is-ue of the W ichita Fall.- Rec
ord-New .

Top .f lime was 4.X21 and <l>ill- 
r'd to 1 xjc, feet. Cored from 4.- 
s2ti-42 ft-et a recovery of four 
feet lime showing saturation wa
n-covered.

( 11 * - X t group to demand 
I to coi tal pay is the steel 
F '  If Phil Murray can 
"I"-i alors to meet his de- 

1 ne month it will mean 
a the extra pay to SOU.000 
""l'or-. Portal to portal 
mi:- that the worker is paid 
h’ 'ime required to travel 

trom the gates of the 
property to his place 

rk.

* Invite—
• and Mr». J. T. Gilmore 

»id Mr». Jack C. Power»

"d any picture advertis
ing coming week at the 
theatre in Crowell, 
"■ant you to be our

E RIALTO THEATRE 
e Foard County News

ALONZO STAGG RECEIVES PLAQUE . . . Tug Wilson, right, com
missioner of the Big Nine, presents a plaque to Amos Alonzo Stagi, 
one of the founding members of the Western conference. Presentation 
was made prior to the game between Stagg's college of the Pacific 
and Northwe-tern university. Although defeated, Stagg's eleven made 
a good showing against the superior and larger college.

Crowell Loses 2 
Basketball Games 
to Quanah

AGRICULTURE
in County

(Joe E. Burkett, County Agent)
SOIL AND PASTURE 
IMPROVEMENT

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team opened its 1 '.*40-47 
season here Tuesday night by los
ing a thriller to the Quanah In
dians by two points. Crowell led 
the Indians most of the way but 
the game ended lb"! to !1 in Qua- "inter grazing, 
nah’s favor. The Wildcat- led at I Ml Cribb- has applied 
half-time 17 to 14. , mitely 10,000 pounds of

M. L. Cribb.- of the Riverside 
community is doing some good 
woik using winter legumes and 
20 pei cent super-phosphate *o 
build up and maintain his soil fei- 
tility and at the -ante time Mi. 
Cribb- expect- to get -ome good

M Y F Will Meet in 
Foard City Church 
Thursday Evening

The sub-district of the Metho- 
| dis: Youth Fellowship will hold a 

meeting at the Foard City church 
' Thursday evening, starting at 7 
: o’clock. A large attendance of 

young people from over the sui>- 
district is urged. A good program 
is being planned for the meeting.

Mrs. Jack Bailey 
Arrives in Germany

Mrs. Jack Bailey joined her hus
band. S-Sgt. Jack Bailey, in Ger
many the latter part of Novem
ber, according to a letter receiv- 

; ed by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Nichols, which was writ
ten on Dec. 2. Sgt. Bailey, who 
re-enlisted aftei being discharg- 

j ed from the service, has been sta- 
: tinned in Germany for several 
i months.

FREE MEMBERSHIP

SIGNS ( OAI. ORDER . . . Fedeial 
Judge T. Alan Gold-borough. 
Washington, I* C.. who signed 
temporary order restraining John 
I.. Lewis, head of the I MV\ from 
ti-i Iiiiiialing the Krug-I.ewis agrei 
meat and catting a strike of all 
suit coal mine workers.

Mrs. J. R. Meason 
Died Wednesday 
At Big Sandv

ing prep
Mem hers 
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Mrs. J . K. Mea-"!.. p."i e-r re-
ident of Foard Countv and moth
er of F ’ank Meas." , • l rowel
died at hei home li.g Su 1
early Wednesday afternoi r . a<
cording 1to a telegram received ■
Mi-. N. J. Robert- fern Mi
Meason.

J, W. Shepard 
Taken by Death at 
Home in Plano

M

Joe Mason, Crowell's only leg-  
ulai from last year's -quad, led 
in scoring with 15 points. Larry 
Win'd contributed nine points foi 
second place in the Wildcat scor
ing. Watkins. Nuron and Che-sir. 
all regulars from last year's Qua- 
iin- squad, looked the best for the 
Indians. Norton led in scoring 
with 11 point-. Watkins scored 
ten points.

The Wililkittens weie also de
feated in their game with Qua
nah's “ B" squad. However. Qua-j 
nah used two regulars in thi- 
game. The half-time score was 
tied with 10 points for each team. 
The final score was 22 to 1$. Mad- ; 
dox for Quanah wa- high point 
man in this game with 12 points. 
Dalton Biggei staff and J. P. Bart
ley looked the best for Crowell. *

Box Score for "A" Game

At the last meeting of the Amer- 
:< hi Legion Auxiliary, the local 
unit voted to honor the members 
who aie Gold Star mothers with a 

»niplimentai y membership in
approx- »heir organization, it wa- an-
20 per i.ounced this week, 

cent super-phosphate to Austrian At the present time there :ir<* 
winter peas and hairy vetch. He four Gold Stai members. Thi- 
-eeded 25 acre- of Austrian Win- honor will be accorded all Gold
ter Pea- and applied :100 pounds Star member- this first year of
of phosphate per acre to them, ¡he Auxiliary Cnit.
He also seeded 10 acres of wintci I ----------------------
peas which he did not apply phns- ROTARY CLUB
phate to as a check plot so that 
he could determine the benefit of

Mrs. Meason wa- !• > 
age and had been in fail 
for some time. Mr. M 
called to hei bedside M 

Although Mrs. Mea-oi 
family lived heie in tin piunee 
day- of this county and wa- well 
known to the tally -ettler-. -he 
has been residing in Big Sandy 
for many years. Her hu-band died, 
-everal years ago.

H f.i  
aftei n
r j .  w
the C

y went 
non to 

f Bill 1 
Henry,

g a
e h
i >c
in

Foard County Gets 
2.05 Inches Rain

Rain which began falling over 
the county Sunday night meas
ured 2.05 inches by the Govern
ment gauge at the Crowell State 
Bank Wednesday morning.

The ground has been thorough
ly soaked with the heavy precipi
tation which fell slowly and it is 
of great benefit to the large wheat 
acreage in the country.

VISITS BIG 4 RANCH
Jack Oplar. recently of Chicago, 

now a salesman of the Mart Ebe- 
ling Company of Dallas, was a re
cent visitor at the Big 4 Ranch 
in Foard and Knox Counties as a 
guest of Foreman J. D. Smith and 
during the time met several Ttus- 
cott and Crowell business men.

Crowell FG FT
Cooper, f 2 0
Ballard, f .0 0
Mason, c G • > • )
Wagnon, g ........ i 1
Woods, g 4 1

Total ................. 13 5

Quanah FG FT
Chessir, f ............. ......... 1 0
Norton, f ......... ........5 1
Watkins, e ......... 5 0
'Terry, g . ......... *5 0
Johnson, g ........ l 0
McManem.v, g .1 0

Total 1G 1

the phosphate.
Mr. Cribb- also seeded 10 acres 

of hairy vetch and applied .'50(1 
pounds of phosphate per acre to 
it.

He has done some pasture work 
and his experience with Bronte 
and rye grass has been disappoint
ing as both died due to drought.
He is going to seed 2 acres of 
weeking love and 5 acres of Ber- . 
muda grass soon.

Mr. Cribbs state- that he pro- __
duced approximately 45 bales of j lho0).t, one 
cotton on 75 acres this season. v\e 
all know that Mr. Cribbs has good 
land but that is not all that it 
takes to make a good farmer and 
a good farmer can always make 
good land better.

Vice President Marion Crowell 
presided at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
( lub in the absence of the pri—i- 
i cut. Grady Halbert. Dr. T P. 
Reeder Jr. of Newport Balboa, 
t'alif.. was a visitor.

Virgil Smith of Win. Cameron 
( o.. gave a very interesting 

rogram on the new tvne resi
dences and business buildings of 
the future and the new materials 
i hat will be used.

*» 1 O 1

Box Score for
Crowell 
Edwards, f 
B. R. Cooper, f 
Bartley, c 
Yocham. g 
Biggerstaff, g 
Borchardt. g

Total
Quanah
Terry, f 
White, f 
Maddox, c 
I.enord. g 
Walker, g 
Johnson, g

Total

fill

•B" Game
FG FT TP
1 0  2

0 1$
FT TP
0 0

11
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FIRST G.I. BABY IN JAPAN . . . 
To Mrs. Melina Rita Dugas, wife 
of Chief Gunner’s Mate Robert J. 
Dugas, Milwaukee. Wis.. goes the 
distinction of giving birth to the 
Hist child born to navy personnel 
In Japan.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho»pital

Patients In:
Mrs. E. 4V. Burrow 
Mrs. T. J. Fergeson 
Mrs. Ann Wren 
Billie Ray Davis

Patents Dismissed:
Baby Jefferson 
Mrs. HaA»ld Crain 

and infant son 
Johnnie Flores (Mex.)

In the city of New York approx
imately 1100,000 families change 
their address annually.

ALL PULLET FLOCK 
FAVORED

For high egg production, the 
all-pullet flock is being recognized 
more and more as the thing for 
most general farms and even for 
many specialized poultry farms.

Getting rid of mature hens and 
keeping only the pullets is es
pecially practical and profitable 
for the small flocks that are kept 
in towns and suburban areas for 
supplying eggs and meat for the 
family, say poultry specialists of 
the 1*. S. Department of Agricul
ture. Pullets are the best fall and 
winter layers. Older hens are 
most valuable on breeding farms 
hat specialize in supplying hatch

ing eggs.
Policy of keeping all pullet- 

flocks is based mainly on two fac
tors. health and feed cost. The | 
all-pullet flock is not exposed to 
dangers of diseases that the older : 
birds are likely to spread it the 
two groups are mixed. And by 
clearing out the mature birds each 
year, the poultry-man gets the 
maximum supply of meat from 
the cockerel and pullet roasters 
that are surplus after he rears 
the annual flock of pullet replace
ments.

FORTY CONSERVATION 
PRACTICES AVAILABLE

Forty practice- are available to 
Texas farmers for carrying out 
soil and water conservation work 
under the 1947 agricultural con
servation program, according ot 
B. F. Vance, state director of the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration.

County ACA committees al
ready selecting from this group 
the practices needed locally foi 
obtaining sound soil and water 
conservation. In addition to se
lecting practices most suitable for 
their county, committees also may

conservation practice 
. t a local nature which meets 
pecitic needs. These will be the 

county practices for which fann
ers may qualify for assistance dur
ing the year.

Assistance will be made in cash 
payments which will finance pail 
of' the cost of performing con- 
ervntion practices or for con

servation materials and services, 
Vance explains.

Texas has been allotted $20. 
000.000 to assist farmers in car 
i ying out this work. State funds, 
which have been allotted to coun
ties on the basis of conservation 
needs, will be prorated among in
dividual farms.

Farmers must obtain written 
approval from their county agti- 
cultural committees before star’ 
ing a practice, if assistance is ex- 
nected, in order to stay within 
funds prorated to the county, 
Vance says.

Monroe’s Grocery 
Installs Walk-in 
Electric Refrigerator

A new walk-in electric reft ig
nitor has recently bee* install

ed at the Monro* Grocery oi me 
highway in the east part of tow 
y  Mr. and Mr-. J. I. M"".me. 
owners.

The installation of thi- new 
equipment enable- the store t> 
keep a good supply of meats and 
other perishable grocery terns n 
*».ock at all times.

Miss Cogdell Honored 
at State Meeting

Miss Mildred Cogdell wa- eb 
1 secretary and treasure! of the 

State Librarians at a recent New 
dexico State Teacher- meet g 
i eld in Albuquerque. N M. Mis- 
( ogdell i- High School Librarian 

Carlsbad, N M. Shi 
l > o*r instructoi in the 

High School.

! F¡

Shepard. '.♦(». well known t"
Foard < ount;V people, dieu
home Friday ' night, follow-

1 u-day ill lies». 11 e visited in
>me • »f Mr. a: ni Mrs. Henry
obe» and hun it'd home to he
,ila> to help open the live-
tie pa i t men t i:,* State

»t I exa>, a duty lie r ari ne\-
:led to perf<iim since the
s Fa ; was organized. He
ever misled ai fair.

is a for- 
Crowell

BUYS HOME
Opal Furgason ha- recently 

bought the old Ashford home one 
Hock west and two blocks south 
, f highwav from Mrs. Laura \% at- 
son of San Antonio. Mr. Furga
son and his mother, Mrs. Furga
son, and his sister, Mrs. Zelma 
Httlse. and baby, moved into their 
nc-w home last Thursday.

LARGE RADISH
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 

were exhibiting a large radish in | 
town Monday that had grown in ! 
their turnip patch. The laiiishi 
weighed three pounds, was 12 J 
inches long and 12 inches around.

American Legion 
Auxiliary Holds 
Regular Meeting

Tiie American Legion Auxiliary 
I held its regular monthly meet- 

g Tuesday night, Dec. at 7 
dock it: the Disti ict Court 

! Room, w ith the president, Mrs.
I tie'eva Blown, presiding.
1 The Allegia: ce to the Flag, and 
¡the Preamble were recited in uni- 
i - followed i y prayer offered 
i ‘V the chaplain. Mi-. Beulah Mar-

After thi general business -e-- 
the president appointed sev- 

; t-1 ;il new committee chairmen, 
j They were: Child Welfare, Mrs.
] Wanda Whitaker: membership. 

Mr-. Marietta Carroll; publicity. 
Mi- Marjorie Magee; Poppy. Mrs.

' Grethel Cobb; rehabilitation, Mrs.
Clyde Eddy.

A Christina- party will be held 
on the night of Dec. 17 at the 
Adelphian Club House. The Com
mittee in charge of plans includes 
Mesdames Grace Manning, Ola 

i Ballard, Delilah Matthews. Estelle 
, McLain and Mac Roland.
| Before the meeting adjourned 
' Mrs. Roland gave a most inter- 
j esting paper on "The Aims of the 
; American Legion Auxiliary."

Subscriptions to 
Dailies Should Be 
Renewed This Month

FANCY PANTS! . . . Slx-monthx-old Nancy Sue Fohn. daughter of 
Mrs. L. J. Fohn, San Antonio, Tex., wear* an expreosion that says 

it has come to this,” as she scoots arotmd the honse In her 
new, gaily-decorated three-cornered pants. Material shortage hronght 
shoot the startling change. Mathers In San Antonio took sdvsathpo 
of sale of hand towels, hence the labels, ’‘Sunday, Monday, Tnesday, 
etc.,” and in the case *f twins there Is always the “his” and “her.”

Subscriptions to daily papers 
should be renewed this month, ev
en if the time does not expire un
til in January or February, be
cause the fall bargain rates -will 
probably be withdrawn Jan. 1. 
1047.

Those who are clubbing their 
dailj paper with tlfe Foard Coun
ty New- are requested to notify 
us if they want their daily papet 

j renewed. Star Telegram subscrip- 
! lions cannot be renewed by us 
w ithout the pink slip that comes on 

i .hi paper every day, giving name, 
i address and expiration date, 
i Please don’t forget this if you 
! want your paper renewed through 
the News office.

Few More Service 
i Books to Sell

The News still has a few ser
vice hooks to sell to anyone who 
wants one. When this small sup
ply is gone there will be no more. 
There is also a few hooks here 
that have been paid for. but not 
called for. Please call for these 
books and also your pictures. A 
number of pictures of service men 
and women are still in this office, 
and we would be glad to deliver 
them to the owners.

<
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Crown, t „  , Ditenibtr

».IkItems from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

(By Mr¡S. c. 11 WOOti i

Tillman SI » a».: famiîy of
Irving vi- iteti Mi and M i. Lì.
Shm: a hl Î í!im ily Mm •lav nitrilit.
They wen i rot111* to Cali fOI !lia
where theV w iukc their h o lìio.

Mi , an ti 1̂ j ?*, 1K *in Dersman of
Dalla,s were truest  ̂ o• M ia . M '
Jack Woodson Sa’ ut lay and
Sunday.

K J. M n:> was n the sick Y.<
laa week.

K G. Gtintsley »* Yen ion was
a busmc" vi>iti>i here Tvlestlay.

F. H (Y> per a' .i Will am W — 
!om attended Grand I -dire ni 
Waco la>t week.

Lai vi I t >i: » ei f Sar-.a \* a.
’alif.. vi.- 
>live). an 

Siale», la 
.Mrs. K. 

Tommie P 
d Mis. F. G 

Udale Oliv 
from Vernon 
week.

Mr. and M:
Cr-w ell  \ 

M:.. -, .... .

'd hi- brother, Udale 
h - »¡iter. M r s .  G. W. 
week.

1. Grinislev and Mis. 
tei son of Vernon visit- 
I I k - lev last week, 

moved Allie Cato 
Fort Worth last

\ln ri: Mi William» 
Mi and Mrs. 
Sunday.

G K T  voi r FARM LOANS

4 Per Cent Interest on 
Farm and Ranch Loans

Mr. and Mis. K. Karthman are 
visiting her mother. Mis. Hughie, 
¡1 Ada, Okla.

Mi and Mis G. A. Shultz of
Vi i non visited here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lack Woodson 
vi'ltnd 111 M:i gsre! Wednesday
lliullt.

Mr . id  All-. Howard Williams 
f C'owell spent last Thursday 

w h  his »ister. Mrs. Pete Gam-
ble.

Mis, Oran Ford spent last week
end in Levelland where hei hus
band is working.

Pale Karthman of Thalia, "ho 
has just completed a beauty 
course, has accepted a position in 
Mrs. Marie Callaway's New 
Beauty Shop in Crowell.

Buster and Kddie Ahston have 
returned front Kalis where they 
have been working.

Miss Tonmiie Crisp visited her 
- ster. Norma, who is a student 
.a Abilene Christian College, last 
week.

Charlie Wood and Duane Capps
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Mrs. Ed Railshack took hei'
• laughter. Mrs. Horace Rogers, to 
Plectra Thursday night, where 
she met her husband, who has just 
returned from South Texas. They • 
will make their home in Plectra. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strickland and 
small son. Joe Carl, of Panipa 1

ted her patents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
11 I.. Swan, last week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Smith | 
and baby of Vernon were guests

■ in 11. L. Swan home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray of Ver- 
attended church here Sun-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWCRS
1. Of what eastern city is Frank 

Hague, a nationally known figure 
m polities, the mayor?

Of what eastern city is Ed
ward .1. Kelley, well known po
litical figure, the mayor?

■?. The Pendergast political ma
chine F associated with what Mid
western city?

1. From what state is Joseph 
W Martin, a representative in
Cot gress?

5. From what state is Arthur 
H. Vatulenbuig a U. S. Senator?

tk From what state is Robert 
A. Taft a C. S. Senator?

7. From what slate is Styles 
Bridges a l\ S. Senator? I

S. From what southern state i 
is Theodore G. Bilbo a U. S. Sen
ato! ?

!h Harold lekes is a member of 
the President’s Cabinet, true or 
false?

10. What is the number of the 
new Congress which convenes in 
January? I

(Answers on page :i).

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. B. Middiebrook;

liu, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. .les- Autiy visited 

in the home of Mr. and Sii -. Jim 
Soloman of Crowell Satuiday at 
ternoon.

Mrs. Luther Marlow an.I Mrs. 
Howard Feigeson spent 1'uesdaj 
and Tuesday night in tin • • no »1 
M r. and Mrs. Luthei . ;.t • 1 ’ I
ducali.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton and 
son, Danny, of Crowell visited 
Mrs. J. !,. Farrar and son. .be. 
Saturday afternoon.

The Woman’s Society .of * 
tian Service will meet in ti * 1 • •• 
of M i -. Howat i Ft . 
day, Dec. P>. foi the Christmas 
social.

(Received too late for last week.)
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11 McDaniel 

of Cross Plains are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Betty Guthrie spent the Thanks
giving holidays with hei mothei 
at Lubbock.

Miss T vns Martin of Fort 
Worth p< ■ t fi ■ u Thui sday un
til Sunday with M1 at i Mrs. A! , 
lis< n Dcnti n and family,

V i, Mi . I ’ Ren I*
of Ti 
Mr. ;

Vi

I®
sa V *

A frantic mechanic named Crocket,
Got so mad at his car he could hock it, 

But his wife, she said, “N ix !"It ju st needs '66"!
Now it starts everjr tim e like a rocket!

rZ"'

•ali:» ninr.
in I '

•lii
s. Luther Mai! v,. 
Mrs. Allison Dont, 

and f-âiilv < at Tlnmksg.v 
d; • v  U Ml. ”d M ) S .  H o l  'V V. 
and * • ( Vivian.

M :■- d '•! . 0>’ : Tr cr •
■Tru’ iolt \,-r.od home

Long or Short  T e r m  F i n . n c i n e

•armer».  Quick Ser-, ice.  No Ap-  

orai jal  or B r o k e r a g e  F e e  C h a r g e d

daughter. Clemintine, a n d '? * 0','. 1,11 l!UK'"*>s*
aid Mrs. W. H. Hammonds 1,1 emolí Saturday.

Bill Swan of Fort Worth vis
ited hi» family last week-end.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Blevins 
• • to Alias. Okla.. Sunday.,  Betty Sr rt  \ - f e d  hei s is -

Mi- Oyde NeWfome, of
JO year» e x p e r i e n c e  lending to N rthsule S un da y .  1

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hammonds
• an ' 
j Mr. an
‘ were Altus. Okla.. visitors Mon-
r% -  » -  ' Mr. a d Mrs. Howard Feigeson
of F ai d City and Mr. anti Mrs. I

i Delmai Paul McBeath were guests ,
I of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. I !,amn*i a
1 Sunday. ,
' Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gamble and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey and 
| daughter. Martha Gay, went to 
4 Wichita Fa l l s  l as t  Friday, 
j Mi s .  W. is- Tarver of Vernon 

visited her daughter. Mrs. Sim V.
Gamble, Finlay. They and Mrs.

• C. C. Lindsey visited the llovy- 
aid Gambles in Crowell Friday

!L V. Overstreet -and sons,
Buddie and Prey, and grandson,
Kiev Overstreet Jr., of Paducah,
Logan Vantine of Quannli and Ed 
Dunn of Ciowell visited relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

L. S. Bledsoe left Friday foi 
C ! ¡ado Springs, '̂olo, I

Mr-. Charlie Huskey ubd daugh- 
tei. Dora Aim. of Thalia spent.
Sat .i day with her parents. Mi. t 
and Mrs. Jim Choate. ,

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Smith and a mV' T  L. Farrar -pent Thank- 
son Mr and Mrs J .  M. Owens ¡v‘„ in th(. home ,.f hei fath, 
and -on, Sgt. and Mrs. Lester Lit- , i>at, on ,,f Cr >well
tie and daughter, and Helen Smith whmele'r was carried
of \ ernon, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

AL. and Mr-. 11. B. I. ily -'- ‘
Several from this coinniui 

attended the funeral of Mis. J. 1. 
Vessel, which was held at the Bap- 

; tist Church in Crowell Tuesda;

For Rocket Starts

P h i l l i p s  6 6  6 a s o l i n e

Smith of Dallas .  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Wozencraft of Olton and Dick 

(Smith and daughters, Joycedene 
and Verna Mae. visited their par- 

‘ enti. .Mr. and Airs. W. L. Smith, 
1 Thanksgiving dav.

C. W. Ross, R. A. Bell and 
visitor*

for
was 

medical treatment

W r i t e  or  Phone

Roscoe Rainwater,
Vernon

Leo Spencer
C rowel!

venmg.
Mi and Mi- ! j! ' ate- return 

I Inn ., Sunday I rum Nt

Mrs. Fred Priest of CroWell
* spent Wednesday in the W. A.
i i>; :fs{ home.

W. H. Tamplin and R. H. Blev
ins were in Veinon last week re

house for Ernest Flow-

Lari Ingle made a business trip 
to Quanah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and 
'Mrs. Jimmie Moore and childieii 

f Wichita spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mi-. G. C. Wesley. 
John Wesley, who had spent the 

‘.week, '.ip,*., returned home with 
them Sunday afteinon"

Edna Dunn and Petty Wjj. 
.Ilianu of Ci-pweil spent Thursday

Joe
C rowell 
Monday.

Finest Patton of Bryan spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. J. 1 ■ 
Farrar and son, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ib-nn a> 
i children of Thalia spent Sunday 
j jtl the ll"U»P °f  Mr. and Mrs. Law- 

lenee GloVei.

V ET ER A N S'
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Phillips regulates “6(5” gasoline to vour seasonal driving 
conditions that’s why you get those quick starts on 
cold mornings’ That’s why vour car will w.imi up faster 
than it does with low volatility gasoline.

We draw on our vast reserves of high-test natural 
gasoline to give you wmr, higltlv volatile element« in 

your fuel as the weather gets colder.
Try Phillips fit,. See if this “oon- 

Irolled volatility" doesn’t give you 
(|uu kcr starts and easier warm-ups 
in cold weather. Drive in tit tne 
next orange-und-black ’’GG" sign!

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 60£S 
DOW N... Phillips  m 
VOLATI LITy GOES UP1v C V V

I

• heie they 
Rue Brow:

IsltCil
They

Mex- 1 v-ltrht with Mery Helen Payne, 
her  broth- , R, v nf Rock Crossi

foil 7?taySAVE ?0P 2 0 %ON FEED COSTS
With the Ful-O-Pep 

Plan o f Feeding  
for Eggs!

.
D>.wiling, of Lubl

ter.
>ock.

M a.

Mr. and Mr*. IMtMl 1R,-:.r.'»l
• ■ :. VC S: 1' ■ " V ■ • : •• f#A <
last week with 1 
c’.ln-i relativ• - t>

1er n' 
ve.

uither

Mi-. J. A. A • . Ml Lex-
.. ..1 Mr-. Fi » ! Hcunei-
Mi and Mrs. 

Gilliland 
I '.Védiles

Johl
la-t

o visit
ila '.

lay-
and

Thomp-
Tuesday

N Lav
11 pit

1 All 
Vein 
tiltil 
Ai.st

Al
d.

ai
in sp
parc

an.

• f City-1 
Worth. 1 

Mi>. Alton 
it the week- 
-, Mr. and!

ston 
Fort 
d

tossing
ha- bet-“ called as pastor of the 
BaetiSt Church tuul will move 

! I:i‘l C.
Ku’li B«l1ter of Crow, 11 spent 

Fiiday Might with Anna Laura 
’ Paviie.
, Joycedene and Verna Mac 

Sn.ith .-pent the Thanksgiving Iml- 
days with then- sistei- in Ver- 

1 non.
Bobbie and Helen Smith. Al.c 

I and Oliver Barton and Bill Har- 
I clove of Vernon visited in the 
I) ck Smith home Wednesday.

FOARD CITY
(Airs. Lutr.er Marlow)

ding
Nebí
.1-

profit

a ska Was 
io sales ;.t 
and no 1 i :

a
■lay.
lay.

.1

Roy and Howard Feigeson made 
lusines- trip to the Plains Thurs- 

They returned home tha-

M.

Vitamin Benefits in 
Ful-O-Pep Promote Rugged 

Health and Steady Laying

You may save as much as 
.0  ,n fc, . cost by follow- 
r.g the Ful-O-Pep Plan of 

feeding Ful-O-Pep Egg 
Breeder Mash, whole oats 
and - ratch grains.

C o n c e n tr a te d  Sp rin g  
Range and other vitamin-rich 
sources in Ful-O-Pep pro
vide vitamin benefits that 
enable you to feed less mash 
and at the same time main
tain sound Jiealth. See us 
today for your supply of 
vitamin-richi Ful-O-Pep Egg 
Breeder Mash.

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

S e r v i n g  with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

19  Y e a r »
W c  make  fd,  in loans.  

J O E  C O l i C H ,  A g e nt

Bai ; 
.an 

lay

G E N E R A L  B U I L D I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R  

Free I 'hi tvs itnd 
Estim ates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phones 123 and 107

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193

OWioe. Lanier Building 

Crowell, Texas

Barker. Ic-i A u11 ; , S:\ 
cr. Bi»s Johnson and ller- 
Athcy returned home Thurs- 
11 i •: near O’Donnell, w-firir- —

v '¡ad been combining f e d  s* v- (
oral weeks,

Vit-S \i:: l atoll of C'Towell
.-pent S . nd,iv night with Mrs. J.
I Fan in and son, Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
a r..| All. and Mrs. Howard Ferge 

;:c,| Mr. and Mrs. Delmai 
Me', nth of Thalia Sunday.

Airs. Allison Denton and so'
Dav d. All-. K*‘ii eth Halbert " i 
Hugh-toii AleLain and -on. John
ny, Mr.-. J. ( . Hadev ¡ad dauirh- 
'cr. Gail, All-. Howard Fergeson 
11mI I inda Fergeson attended the , 
Idle Horn Club at the home "f 
Mrs. Delniar Alcfteath of Thalia 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi.-. Midge Adcock 
"•I daughter, Gena, of Tniscott I 
• ted Air. and Mrs. Howard F’er- 

gc.-on Sunday night.
Airs. J .  L. Farrar and son. Joe, | 

vi-ited their husband and father. '
J. L. Farrar, who is in the Vet
eran- Hospital at Amarillo. Sun
day. They were accompanied by 
AL ■ Alma Patton of Crowell.

Air. and Airs. Luther Marlow 
visited his mother. Mrs. J. N. Alar- 
low. who is ill in the home of Air. 
and Mrs. Arthur Marlow of Tha-

Q. What is the difference be
tween compensation and pension .'

A. Compensation is a term use*1 ’ 
I to describe monetary benefits 
I payable for service - connected 
J death or disability under law- ad- 
i ministered by Veterans Adminis

tration. The term "pension” P 
used to desyri1. v BOJlservice-cov- 
neeted lUoiietai v benefits.

Q. 1- a w'idMtr of a \Vi i!d War 
II vetOVan eligible to receive com
pensation or pension?

A. No; the term "widow" does 
not include a widower with refer
ence to payment of compensation ) 
or pension oHs<-d on the death "1 a 
World War II veteran. Ilowev i,) 
a widow ei is eligible to receive un
paid disability compen.-atioi 
pension which accrued piior t< *• 
death of a woman who had - -
id in the armed forces in \\ <-11 I 
War IT.

(J. How do I go »- out mi a i 
claim for peiisi.i» '.n the death f 
a veteran wb. ,»s my sole -no»* 
port?

A. A ou should file ■ da.'
'oi per ion with the Veteiai A .- 
ministration on its h'oini hBo.

(j. Will various monetary bene
fits received by veterans undo 
the G. I. Bill be deducted from 
future bonus? ,

rt. No, tl"i’. poit in of iT<i 1 
.».•••men'“ Pt-adjustment A , •..
1. Bill i which formerly ;■ ■•• -led 
that any benefits tveei--,» 'under 
the Ac', would be d< ,.d fir.: ,

§ßJ~Ror yood service. . .  Phihrv

EARL MASON, Jobber
« KOWKLI. I’ll 11-1 -II*S

Ol'NN \ L  \N S H U N  K E

’GG" DK \ I.E U s

HAROLD ( UNIT

I \ltUAlt >KRY1(’E 
1 tiard < ilA. Texan

il I I  ) I I

Q. I
e l ’ni, o| 
1,000. ihirt 
front th • 

inva-i 
off.

n

(Gl
1 eve:

.ll/di-

X Americu,

M O D ER N  MOTHERS AfiKE
The» Dyr ha m' t  Nu«Mt*Rik il
modern p'epa'o' ' '  *or re «• “9 e*1̂ 
fort of ch idr̂  . s mple chfft todk 5* 
♦or* like i*s 29% c c 
for it vapo*'*#1 b - • o 'dcBc'##j| 
COû ter-‘r'''or'• J NmMO'IJlT
croupy CO) Doub'o purely 
price  refunded 
Mo*Rub a si/pc'* 
jo*« ot C’ .<

ye* do rei W •* >i r.D ik  e k i
0' cl

F'F.RGF?' 'N > DRUG

- (lockRepairing
WORK .RANTEKI)

Forrest Burk

Relief At Last
Creomuision relieve'; promptly be* 

ra.u.se it goes right to the seal of the 
» 0 loosen and excel 

F?1? 1 l d̂en phlegm, and aid nature

to have your money back 5 e

s j a s s a K i a a

Killt« KMI»

- W-

Dependable and Courteous 
AM BULANCE SKK\ ICE 

Day l'hone 271-M Nicht l’hone 21

The W. R . Womack B u ria l A«’»-
Gives

I’rotertion for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

r = r
POSSUM FLATS • ■ • " g r a n d p a  c u t s  th e  p ig e o n  w i n g "

A - N - ' f e ,

By GRAHAM HUNT»

f t

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Prradise*Htreets
(Across .Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

J ust 
Look pt

GRAN'PA !!
First time he’s 
GRINNEP SINCE 
TH' BATTUE OF 

Bull BUM 
t

Guess so.
s ince  Grah  m a
STARTEP Gwitv
him g l r p i o l a
biscuits, he

VIOH'T EVEN 
FINISH A 

Checker game 
ANYMORE !

WHO
SAtu you 
COULPN't , 

te a c h  a h o\o 
Po g  NEW

tricks

NO T R tC K
toGLRPlOLR F LOH ?  ' IT BAKESWi g h t
every TIME !

nylons? 
nope,

g u a i o l a ! C

TO BRIGH TEN  
JUST BAKE WITH

~)
V

S K 'JJS S ® '

- f t

Ì
AN' 1

UST A get All 
or Gran pa 's  

^ C uits. NOW 
A BIGGER 

HOG THAN tAt1' So?J
¿ 3 -

mûSt î r  i

RUnVLA
FLVVR

Fm( M a -  u—
SbsflMn, t*SM

WISE BtRP, 
THAT 
o w l !

'di
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>ms from Neighboring Communities
r a y l a n d

K'orni» Jeanne Beazley)

L  w. II. Faughn and duugh- 
[ll , , 1. of Abilene spent the 

here visiting friends.

FARM and 
[ANCH LOANS

L  u rest rate 4 r<. Long
, i years if needed. No

L, enewal*. payable any
L, ■ 1,,'Ut any extra charge.
I on small suburban

,1 for buildings of any 
L,| faun or remodeling.
/ dividends annually on 
' . . k. Operated by Farm- 
i f»r Farmers.

Ro w e l l  n a t i o n a l  f a r m  
loan a s s o c ia t io n

,>f the Federal Land 
Bank System.

Iffic,- Rear of Crowell State
Bank.  Phone 119M

|j I hompson, Sec.-Treas.

, Mr. and Mr-. Fred Kennels of 
Bryan visited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley and family Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ('. Davis and 
family were dinner guests of Air. 
and Mrs. Nub Lawson and fam
ily Sunday.

W. K. Bland and son, Eugene, 
and Ben Wood- are bu.-iucss vis
itors in Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.. Schoolcraft 
and K. D. Beazley of Oklahoma 

' City, Okla., spent the week-end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Beazley, and family.

Wilbert Joe Woods of Abilene 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mr.-. T E. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp are ve
iling her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Jordon, in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jim Boroar and Mi-. Vir
ginia Kincheloe of Vernot visit
ed in the A. T. Beazley home Sun
day afternoon.

Hanold B o s s  left Sunday F r 
Waco, where he enrolled at Bay- 
|, • l*nivei .-ity, Monday.

Mrs. T. E. Lawson was a lutsi- 
, in-.-- visitoi in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and

'children visited in Wichita Falls 
Monday.

(Received too late for last week.)
W illici t Joe Woods of Abilene 

'ipent Thanksgiving day here with 
Ml. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and 

i daughter. Barbara Ann.
Billy Joe Cook, who is a student 

at Texas Tech, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with his par- 

' ents, Mr. and Mrs. .(. W. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Daniel and 

■ son, Alva Wayne, of Lubhcko vis
ited here last week with Mr. and 

I M r s .  W. A. Daniel.
Bobby Davis of the C. S. Navy 

' spent a few days here la -t week 
with his father, T. C. Davis, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark and
family visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Edd Johnston, and Mr. John- 

! ston in Carlsbad, N. M., last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston had 
the following dinnei guests Thurs
day evening: Mr. and Mr*. Hubert 
\l ton and children of Northside; 
Mr. and Mis. Jim Abston and 
daughter. I.aHonda Sue, of Five- 
in-One; Mr. and Mr-. Charles 
P give and son. M. ('.. of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. .1. Bridges Jr. and 
daughter. Carliss, of Vernon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Flowers and sons ot Ray- 
lard; anil Ml. and Mi-. .1. 11. Rob
erson and sons of Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Beazley of

m

r. nri '¡it--:. ,
OFF TO COLLF.fiE . . . ituy I ox, 
II, complete with bag and Rhode
sian college ha!, is shown in Lon
don ready to depart for Rhodesia 
to attend Fairbridge college at In
dium. He is one of 700 recruited 
from British families.

FLOUR M OTHERS CHOK E

In Print Batí 5 0 S J 2 - 89
SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 4 lb carton $1.49

ORA N G E JU IC E  Bruce No. 2 can 6  cans 8 9 c  
I I I  Q REEN  B E A N S  No. I can 6  cans 6 9 c  

TOM A T O  JU IC E  RiONo.2 can6 cans6 7 c
B E A N S  Brown Beauty MEXIC AN ST Y LE  

or PLAIN

PINEAPPLE Crushed Gallon $1.59

PRUNES Gal. can 59«
PICNIC HAMS Swifts >>48'
STEAK Fancy Chuck lb 3 9
PORK STEAK ">49 
MEAT LOAF PORK 

ADDED Lh

PORK SAUSAGE >> 39
RIB ROAST ib 2 9
SMOKED PORK SAUSAGE lb 35»
PRUNE JUICE QUART

BOTTLE

ORANGES New Texas 10 lb sack 49e
GRAPEFRUIT NewTexas Doz. 4 Q c
BAB-0 can 10c
m a x in e

SOAP 3 bars 2 5 «

LY E  WP 3cans 2 0 «
W. P.

BLEACH « 1 0 c

W EH B A ’S F R E E
Delivery

Five-in-One were dinne r gu st.- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley ; 
family Thursday.

R. D. Beazley"of Oklahoma City, i P> ‘>ved in 
Okla.. -pent th- Thanksgiving hoi- •■rapes 
¡days here with hi- parents, Mr. Bum: • '"-edj.
and Mis. A. T. Beazley, and fam-1 Other» >' teature-i i

'Problem of Today’s 
Youth Treated in 
“Boys’ Ranch”

1 ! A wurmiy human theme against 
I the colorful background of his
toric old Ta-eo-a country of 
pioneer day.», “ Bovs’ Ranch,"" op
ening on Sunday and Monday.

| j Dec. 15 and 10. at the Rialto, of
fer.- entertainment that i- Loth 
tender anil exciting. [? i the 
story of f al Farley’s rebuilding 
of wayward boy - on his ranch in 

i the heart of the Texas Panhandle’s 
open space».

Metro - (ioldwyn - Mayer, c< i - 
, seious of the success which ha 
i come to pictures on the subject 
ol juvenile i (.-generation, ha 

i mounted “Boys' Ranch" with that 
i studio’.» traditional pro«
| value». Heading the 
! foi mers is freckled 
j it.-, a y  ungste) heralded a- the 
| finest moppet performer in Holly

wood, following release of “Out 
\ incs Have Tender Grapes.”

Poltra; mg Farley, the man who 
! found a new path into the staiv- 

— id heart.» of wayward noy-, i 
c>f i Jemes Craig. Ciaig i- alnio-t 
, ,| without peer when it tome- to 

¡acting with, youngsters, as he has 
Oui Vine» Have Tender 
Lost Angel" and “The

PAGE T H E E »

1 enveloping machines in a cheap- 1 
er weather resistant material ic- 

1 sembling leather and then sub- 
I jeeting it to four spraying op
erations.

To form tbe cover or envelop» 
over the machinery, frame or net
work is built around the object, i 
W hen the object is complet, !y |

| caged, the first spray, called the 1 
! “webbing agent,” is applied with 
I a spray gun held parallel to the ; 
cage.

When the web has been formed, 1 
the first coating .»pray i»- then ;if- j 
plied with the gun pointing direct- ; 
ly at tile surface. The spray for 
this operation is dyed yellow so ; 
that it can be readily ascertained 
that the entire surface ha- '■ «?n | 
covered. When the object i- .su
pinely covered with the four a. -

,  .......luction | ■', l" a1c,ic'allv • ■
(• juvenile per- me!ll.,all-v w,t,hln a • -
“Butch" J e n k . ! r* Mlie,,,t tl'lat w'»exposed to the weather, fru.i .,

to 10 years, but which may '• 
easily cut with a knife and i--.on
ly stripped from the object.

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 
1. Jersey City, I 

(Chicago.
. Kansa.- < ;y, M . 

•1. Mas.-arhu.- 't;
5. M ichiga .. 
t;. Ohio.
7. New Hampshire.
8. Mississippi.
;t. False.
10. The 80th.

J  E. NORRIS
JE W E LE R

Mat<h liepairimr. Watch 
Band-, Ladies’ Fancy B e l t s  
and I’ur- es.

Ringgold Building

0 V U 6 STORI

»U include
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel isitz and 
daughter of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davis and family 
Sunday.

Miss Wanda Path Abston, stu
dent at Abilene Christian College 
at Abilene spent the week-end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P. Abston, ami family.

Mr. and Mr». I.ois Lambert of 
Abernathy visited here recently.

Mr. anil Mrs. J . W. Bowers, Mr. 
ami Mr-. Buddy Cokei and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Murphy and son 
of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Law-on and 
daughter. Barbara.

Mr. a- d Mrs. ,\. T. Beazley and 
R. I), and .Jeanne, and Mrs. M. G. 
Garvin and sum. Kenneth, Sam
my and Robert Thomas, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gohin and fam
ily in Crowell, Saturday.

Mr. and Mi-. Ira Martin and 
| »on of Dallas -pent the Thank— 
[giving holidays here with Mrs. A. 

H. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  \V, Cook at

tended the funeial of M r. Cook 
iim-le i.i Greenville i o i l y .

J. .1. ito»s Jr., who is a student 
at Texas A. ¿c M. College at Col
lege Station spent the holidays 
here with ln> parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Ross, and Harold.

Robert Lee Rununell. who is a 
student at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
-pent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rummel.

Paul Schnppa Jr., w h o  i- a stu
dent at Texas Tech, spent the holi
days here with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Paul Srhoppa Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennels in 
Vernon Sunday.

B. P. Abston, Wanda Ruth Al>- 
ston and Norma Jeanne Beazley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ab
ston and family of Northside Sun
day .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce 
visited in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Arnold Hines and daugh
ter, Shirley, of Plectra are here 
visiting Mr. and Mr-. L. D. Man
uel.

Mr. and Mr-. Will Ra res and 
children of Farmers Valley visit- 
ed Mr. and Mt». Travis Davis and 
children Sunday.

RIVERSIDE
i Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Lanion Oliver of 
Santa Anna. Calif., have been vis- 

| ¡ting his sister, Mrs. Wallis Scales, 
[and husband.
j Mrs. I.eotis Roberts and daugh

ter of Crowell spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Cap Adkins home.

Eddie Richter of Plectra spent 
the week-end with his mother. Mrs. 
Mary Richter.

K. G. Whtiten of Wichita Palls 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Simmons of 
Wichita Falls spent from Friday 
until Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. T. J . Cox, and family.

Frnest Tole and family visited 
with Robert Haney and family of 
Five-in-One Sunday night a while.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughters were dinner guests 
of A. T. Botling and family of 
Lockett Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Haney and 
fa mi If of Five-in-One were din
ner guests of Ernest Tole and 
family Sunday.

Eudale Olivet and family and 
Rev. W. H. Gilbert and family of 
Thalia were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Butler and 
Mrs. Eva Lou Hendrix and chil
dren of Thalia were dinneu- guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. John Wright and 
children of Thalia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. lady Tole.

Bert Cerveny of Munday spent 
a few days the past week visiting 
in the John Matus home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Petrus of Har- 
rold Sunday.

David Haney of Five-in-One 
spent the week-end with Norman 
Shultz.

A Christmas program and tree 
will be held at the Riverside School 
House Wednesday night, Dec. 18.

C. D. Haney and daughter, 
Carovln. o f  Five-in-One visited in 
the Dave Shultz home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr.

Skippy Homeier. direct front hi» 
hit a- ’.he Naz brut in "Tomor- ! 
low the World „Dan yl Hickman, 
of "Men of Boy- Town" and 
“Meet Me ii St. Louis." and Shat- 
on McManus, who -cored with 
Gene Kelly in ” Authors A weigh."

Added to the all-star juvenile 1 
cast is a newcomer to Hollywood, 
Dorothy Patrick, former Powers 
model, who is seen as James 
Craig's wife in the film.

The picture centers around Cal 
Farley’.- “ Buys' Ranch" locale 1 
near Amarillo, and the location 
company spent two months in the 
Texa- Panha lie capturing the 
ranch settings and the liatuial 
beauty of the surrounding coun
try. An authi ’. ic Western rodeo, 
complete with bucking» broncos 
and prize -teei.». was staged anil 
filmed foi the production.

The picture ha- the advantage 
f Roy Uowla d s directorial tal- 

en’ -. Rowland ha- scored out- 
»’anding hi’» with two previous 
thespians; “Lo-: Angel,” starring 
j. , ,luctici - involving juvenile 
N*aigavel O’Bin r. amt “Oui \ tie- 
Have Tender Grapes," with Mar
garet and "Butch" Jenkins.

_  V

4-

FOR HER! and HIM!

itV
1 4

Perfumes H  Pipes

Bath Sets ^  Pipe Racks

Dresser Wallets

Shaving Sets 
Stationery ^  lecther

Cosmetics Travel Sets

J /

f ì t t i ’ "

Ur*-
See Spray-Packing of 
Use in Farm Storage

A new i| i.n termaster niethi J  
of storing weather-sensitive mo- . 
chinery holds promise of applica
tion to agriculture machinery 
which farmers are forced to leave 
in the ope! during long wmt»i 
months. The procedure, known 
as “spray packing.” consists of

CARA NOME for HER 
S T A G  fo r  HI M

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
and Mrs. John Matus.

ONLY

CHEVROLET
GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY AT

LOWEST
PRICES

In fact, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line 
of passenger cars in its field!

Moreover, tho new Chevrolet is the only cor in its field that gives 
Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car performance, BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST in all items of purchase price, oper
ation a ad upkoop. Take if from any and every standpoint, Big-Car 
quality—low purchase price—low operating and upkeep costs—all 
tall you to cheesa Chevrolet!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
CROW ELL, T E X A SPHONE 57
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County , 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year .... $2.00
Six Months   $1.25

Outside County
One Year   $2.50
Six Months .........................  $1.35
Three Months . ..................  $ .75

And he -taith unto them. Follow 
me and I will make you fishers of 
men. And they straightway left, 
their nets and followed him.— 
Matthew 4:10-20.

—o—
The FBI has on file 100.500.000 

finger print lards repiesenting 
the finger prints of 00.000,000 
persons.

The answer to the hogging down
of the reconversion program may 
he found in the one word— strikes. 
Our guess is that if everyone 
would pitch in and work that the 
p: eduction that would result would 
bring down prices to the point 
where the economic balance would 
be met. It seems to Us that we 
me approaching it from the 
wrong angle. \s long as we con
tinue to up wagi s to meet increas- 

•ig priors, prices are going to in
crease more ami wages will he ad
vanced -till more. Why wouldn’t 
it be better to produce more and 
through the production of a sur
plus bung prices down to wages? 
By this means three purposes 
would be served. The need for 
merchandise would he filled, re
conversion would be speeded and 
the economic balance would be 
adjusted. Under the present plan 
no need is being met.

The new Congress which will be 
in control of the Republicans will 
have an opportunity to pass a lot 
of legislation during the next two y e a  s that the party lias contend
ed was needed to straighten out 
the tangle amt speed conversion. 
Prominent among these demands 
is the one to revise the labor laws, 
making labor equally responsible 
with industry. As presently set 
up the law is line sided. It will 
he interesting to check up two 
years hence and discover how 
much of this clamored for legis
lation has been passed.

V W  W« TKmk
Mata)

The human body is about a 
quarter of an inch taller in the 
morning than it is at night due 
to the relaxation of the cartilage 
in the spinal column.

C H R I S T M A S
I »

Is Approaching
With the rapid approach of the Christmas Holidays, we are forcibly and sens lbly reminded that time is passing in a hurrv. Therefore, let usj  /be of good cheer and ob-serve the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYSin a manner in keeping withthe occasion.We will have all the market affords to help you prepare vour Christmas dinner.
V

( A LL I S FOR YOUR GROCERY WANTS

Phone No. 44

Stovall & Thompson

The most impartant event in the 
; news us it affects the domestic sit

uation today is the strike called by 
! John Lewis, head of the coal minc i s  union. That Mr. Lewis in so 

many words lias not actually call
ed a strike is beside the point. He 
bas accomplished this in effect 
and it is petty to quibble over the 
manner is which it was done.

The" situation as it appears to 
this writer, far lentoved with act
ual contact of the miners or Lew is, 
is not so much the matter of w heth- 

• er the miners should have more 
money for less work and a one 
hundred per cent increase in the 
amount of the royalty paid the 
Union on eaeh ton of coal mined, 
as it is upon the integrity of an 
agreement, and the sovereignty 
of this government.

A few facts in connection with 
•he situation might be interesting: 
The principal union demands in
clude that the present pay for the 
present 54 hour week amounting 
to $75.25 weekly be paid for a 4b 
hour week, an increase from $1.1k 
and one-fifth cents an hour to 

j $1.75. an increase in the tonnage 
assessment or royalty from five 
to ten cents a ton. The miners’

\ present earnings are $75.25 for 
1 54 hours including 35 straight time 

hours and nineteen overtime hou's 
, which, according to government 
figures, shows average earnings 
of $62.37 for an average work ‘ 
week of only 42.4 hours.

It will be recalled that last May 
when Lewis called a strike and 
the mine owners were unable to 

I come to terms with Lewis, the 
government stepped in, took over 
the mines and granted to Lewis 
all that he had asked and more. | 
The understanding was that the 
arrangement would continue as | 
long as the government had con
trol of the mines. At the same 
time notice was served on the 
mine owners that when they took , 
over the mines they would have ; 
to agree to grant to the miners 
all that the government had grant- ; 
ed. Up to the time the recent i 
strike was called not a single mine ' 
owner had appeared to take ov- | 
er his property. During the five | 
months that have elapsed the mines 
have been operating under gov
ernment control and the miners 
have been receiving in full every 
demand made last May.

The question being raised just 
now is whether Lewis had the 
right to cancel the contract with 
the government and to peremptor
ily demand a new contract within 
a space of five months— or less.

As I see it this isn't the main 
point. It may be a factor or an 
incident but it isn’t the main 
point. The main point is whether j 
or not we have reached a point 
where one man can defy the gov
ernment, and get away with it. 
and can force the government u> 
knuckle and yield to his demands. 
This it seems to me to be the issue 
that transcends in importance all 
else. There may he some differ
ence of opinion upon the hours 
and the rate of pay and amount 
of royalty Lewis should exact. On 
This opinion could vary, but on 
the matter of the sovereignty of 
the government there can be no I 
question. Either a government is 
the sovereign power of the land 
or there is no government.

'the situation may be one that 
has be*n bred and fostered by the 
government the past twelve years : 
through an overwrought theory 
of humanity and welfare. It may ! 
be and doubtless is. the natural 
product of such a benign philoso- , 
phy of government. Be that as it 
may the time for decision is hero. 
The choice is not whether or not 
Lewis and his miners are entitled 
to more money and shorter hours 
but whether or not this govern
ment i- the sovereign power of 
•he land, or that power is vested 
in John Lewis.

HISTORY
Washington Encamps at Valley 

Forge— December 19: No tory 
in connection with the war of the 
Revolution has been told nioie 

i often than that of the experience-: 
j and the hardships of Washington’s 
\ soldiers at Valley Forge during 
¡the winter of 1777 and 177s. A 

failure of the Commissary depart 
ment to provide proper shoes anti | 
clothing made the winter one of 
hardship and heroism on the pa»t 
of the eleven thousand men en
camped at Valley Forge. The site 
was well suited for a camp. Un 
one side was the Schuykill river 
and on the other a steep preci
pice. The soldiers cut trees und 
made huts in which they spent 
the winter, oftimes suffering se
verely from cold and hunger. Not
withstanding the adverse condi
tions, under Baron Steuben they 
were turned into a well trained 
and well disciplined army. The 
state of Pennsylvania has pur- I 
chased a large part of the site of i 
the camp and has converted it in- | 
to a park. The old earthworks 
have been preserved and repro
duction of the log cabins built by 
the soldiers have been erected. 
The Federal Government has 
erected a Memorial arch within 
the park and women’s patriotic 
societies have erected a museum 
and a chime of bells and a chapel. 
Among the buildings in the park 
is the house which Washington 
occupied as his headquarters. It 
is furnished in the style of the 
period in which it was used.

This is a splendid time to stay 
out of debt regardless of the pur
pose for which the debt is created. , 
We are nearing the peak in prices j 
in this country and when the top 
is finally reached we will begin 
our toboggan down the other side.

‘JIMMY’ WALKER DIES . . . 
James J. Walker, New York City’s 
most colorful mayor, who died as 
the result of a blood clot on the 
brain. The ready-witted politician 
and former song writer was ill only 
three days before he passed away.

3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

News items below were taken 
in whole "i in pan Horn the 
,,f the Foard Comity Ncv - <■! I f .  
15. I Oil!. Kinisey & Klepper. pub-
iishei- :

Countv Tax A- '• A
Mitchell is authority fm the state
ment that Foaul County > prod
ucts this yeai will aggregate one
and one-half million dollars. I Ins 
includes all farm products and live- 
stock.

Mi-, S. Hart and little son, 
Jim Alice, of Santa Anna came 
in Wednesday to -pend the holi
days with relatives here.

— o — ■

J. ('. Self ami wife anti R. B. 
Gibson and wife went to Abilene 
last Fiiday in Mr. Self - car.

Mack Gamble wa- here from 
Thalia Saturday.

— o —

M iss  Kathleen Gibson of Waxa- 
hachie came in Wednesday to vis- 
• Mis. J. H. Cope.

FIRE IS RACING 
ALL-TIME RECORD

Y o u r H o m e, Y o u r  Jo b , Y o u r Life

DANGER
mayU

Why no! gel protection before it is t(Nl ( i 
WE W RITE A L L  KINDS. SEE l S

Hughston Insurance Agi

bui\NY SQUlbLETS
Love is said to have wing.-, u. 

store ardent lovers say they ha\> 
to use ¡one form of transporta
tion to goi to the loved one.

The walls of J< Ucho weic - ..id 
to have come tumbling down v. 
Joshua's men blew the ti uni|« 
Now s o m e  farmers -ay their walls 
and fences come tumbling down 
when some hunters climb them 
too carelessly.

Some folks a'e said to knit their 
brows when they are perplexed 
about something, but the women 
folks will say it is more useful to 
knit on something to wear.

It is said to be helpful if mar
ried people can see eye to eye, 
but quite a numbei are more in
clined to see tongue to tongue.

Babies are supposed to do a 
good bit of crying, but in these 
advanced times, many of them may 
say that such demonstrations are 
contrary to the principles of their 
oi ganization.

Flaming youth may not flame 
as fiercely as it did once, but some 
of them burn a lot of gasoline.

They used to tell about people 
turning over in their graves if 
things didn’t go right on earth. 
Way things are going now. some 
might not be satisfied just to turn 
over, but they would tip the monu
ment over and come out to make 
the modern world behave.

J. R. F 'Veil 
house built oi 
Wichita I,:vei.

i- having a new 
- farm on the

due of the outstanding events 
in the news last week was the de
cision of Mrs. America to forego 
a six months trip with all expenses 
paid that she might remain at 
home with her family. Her de
cision causes the country to feel 
that the judges were more right 
than they knew The winner turn-

v1 1
the nect ->aty good ¡,1*1 
often ove, looked •wj.1  
so. Sh- truly, Mrs *5*

The cifii,. 0f the FBJ » J
identify a finger pnnt j  
over nn million o„ j f l l  
three to ,i minute*. "

.1. K. V 'y e n  
- ip town Monda 

4  ■
• order of '

, - utile Co. • t

.f Foard Uity 
■ -i it e the 

. puent a very 
. for tho Star 
I.at piste.

While M. S I b ’ i v Frank! 
Dougherty and Geo. Thompson 
were out hunting one day last I 
week with l’ete Uamphell’s fine! 
bird dog. the dog jumped from 
the car and broke its left hind 
leg.

Hamlin D i s t r i c t  Epworth 
League Conference met with 
Crowell Leaguers Dec. 8, 9 anil 
111. The purpose of the meeting 
was to complete the organization 
of the Hamlin League District.

Home Town Thought's

More than rive million Ameri
cans have voluntarily had their 
finger prints taken.

People usually feel the 
of being neat in their 
appearance, bu: some 
equally neat in the way 
their home places.

Disorder and neglect 
dwelling is not good a 
for anyone, and it doe- 
tn anyone’s reputation 
ficient and methodical 
doing things.

The town where the pc 
their streets and heme- 
free from litter, gives 
impression that it i- 
spirited and progressive 
tv.

necessity
pei sonai 
are not 

they keep

around a 
ilvei ti-ing 
- not ¡ititi 

for ef- 
ways of

ople keep 
clean anti 
a strong 
a public , 
communi-

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful* 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderert and Dry Cleaner,

VERNON, TEXAS JE S S E  H. BARHAM. Solicitor

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING

3 blocks north of the Baptist Church, 

one-half block west.

All Work Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M Crowell, Texas

U N K L E  H A N K  S F 7
i f  SEEMS U K t FOLKS IS 
A LWAVS IN A HURRV 
NOW-A-DAYS - • BACK 
WHEN I WAS A BOV Wfc 
JE S ' STARTED 

SOONER.

Successful farmers are al- 
ways in a hurry. . . a],

__  wa-vs anxious to get a job
done while the weather per- 

A j niits. Fanning equipment 

yj that out of older can
Y  /  hindei your hedub-. D 

A  I I take chances . . . tomi 

l y  ,h'' WEISS FARM Kyi

•on t
ome to

MENT for 
■-ei vice.

:yun>
expel t lepaii

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

Me CORMic K - DE ERÌ N O f  r a c ^ R S
AND N\ FCM  IN E  S *  IN T ER N A T IO N A L T R u cicA

CROW ELL , T E X A S^

THE DOUARS YOU
ani THE DOLLARS YOU SI'

Savings are more than dollar- and tent*. T* 

may he the difference between seem in and in*ttn 

for today and tomorrow. Its personal meanings! 

money you accumulate and save over and ahm( tg 

current spending.

With a steadily growing hank account >ngi 

plan and look farth er ahead. You'll find that thti 

and women »h o work toward a goal in life are*«ii|

A convenient way to save is to ^lart a banki 

count and Me are glad to be ol any service tom

® Î Ô » Æ 2 iÜ i  M m
Member of Federal Deposit In-iirancc CorpontàU

TM

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

*/^eddy Kilowatt, the friendly symbol of business-managed electric companies 
is playing an important role in the na

tion’s battle against inflation. Although 
the cost of nearly every commodity and 

service has been forced up by the vicious 
cycle of impending inflation, the cost of 
electricity is going down. Yes, electric 

service is an encouraging exception 10 
the swing toward a higher cost of li'in8’ 

You can depend on Reddy Kilowatt to 

combat increased cost with all of 

might of engineering skill and ff8< 

enterprise.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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r. John White spent 
Uj, in Wichita Falls.

„I-Mwai ds Hardware.

Ul.-i-nnn left last week 
|t spend tile winter.

Bread— it toasts 
If,,,' Golden Krust.— 
1 16-tfc

Lv Naron has accepted 
She parte department 

Motor Co. effective 
»•a« formerly employ- 
i frond Market.

is. S. K. Taylor of 
visiting in the home 
oi' sister, Mrs. Ben 

|JIi Hogan in Thalia.

Oil Heaters. — Edwards Hard
ware.«■

A. Y. Beverly left Monday for 
San Antonio to spend a few days.

Tricycles.— Edwards Hardware.

$15.00 hook shelves now $12.00. 
— Womack’s.

Em mitt Bunch of Chillicothe 
visited in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Tom Harris, and family dur
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee and 
Mrs. Grady Halhert and son, Bill, 
spent Sunday in Amarillo visit
ing relatives.

Golden Krust Bread— it toa“ts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.— 
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

$10.80 what-not corner shelves 
now $7.50.— Womack’s.

Robert Lee has recently accept
ed a position with the Texas Nat
ural Gas Company and assumed 
his duties Dee. 1.
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Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.— 
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis and 
Miss Gusta Davis recently visited 
relatives and friends in Lubbock, 
Ralls and Locknev.

Buy your solid gold ear screws 
and ladies' and Men's watch hands 
from S. F. Jefferson, phone 01-M. 
Large selection. 20 ttc

Floor lamps for Christmas at 
Womack's.

Mrs. Mike Rasberry and Misses 
Virginia Thomas and Virginia 
Minniek spent the week-end visit
ing friends in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I). Cogdell and 
two daughters, Joan and Marilyn, 
of Walsh, Colo., are here this 
week visiting Mrs. Cogdell’s moth
er, Mrs. Frank Brisco, and fmaily.

Wagons.— Edwards Hardware.

Miss' Sybil Gohin and Mrs. Boh 
Gohin have returned from Corpus 
Christi where they spent several 
weeks.

Swedish bronze lamps for your 
table, price $13.54 now $10.00. 

-Womack’s.

KE CARE OF YOUR CAR, 
TRUCK, TRACTOR 

heck their Present Operation.
|tht‘> need repair, bring them to us for 

ndnhie overhauling. We will appreciate 
r patronage.

CHELOE MOTOR COMPANY

I SOONER 
S E L E C T 2  - 2 5 c

H E A R T S  DELIGHT
No. 2 ' 2  Can

inberries Fresh
13 tOCS s- N®.

FRE$H

Quart

Lbs

U. S. No. 1 
RUSSETTS

¡G MASH 100 Lbs Kimbell’s 
Leger's

U S a g 0  G i f t 's  Brookfield Lb 50c
■EO Pound 39c
ROOKS FOOD M KT.
fE DELIVER EVERY DAY, FREE

"  her* Your Business Is Alwsys Needed 
and Appreciated

Mrs. Elmer Blair and four chil
dren of Westwood, Calif., are here 
visiting her brother, Audie Brown, 
and other relatives and friends.

i Scooters.— Edwards Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
son, George Robert, accompanied 
by Mrs. Horace Canup and Mrs. 
Roy Morris, spent part of last 
week visiting in Brownfield.

Mr. anti Mr . R.,R. Lanier and 
son, Bobbie, of Amarillo were 
here last week to visit Mr. Lanier's 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laniet 
Sr., and other relatives ami 
friends.

Scooters.— Kdwat ils Hardware.
—

Mr. and Mis Crawford Bur
row of Brownfield. Ted Burrow 

1 of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Bryson of Throckmorton and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Chandler of Wich- 

j ita Falls spent Sunday here visit- 
I ing Mr.,and Mrs. E. W. Burrow.

j A few toys and dolls left at 
i half price.— Womack’s.

General Automobile Repair 1

t ---------------------— --------------------------  J

PECIALS Friday
| And

Saturday
t  Our Price», We Can Save You
■Money Every Day in the Week.

jeapple Crushed Gallon . 4 5

I M  IIE N T Y N E o r  
|ITI CHICKLETS 6  pkgs 2 5 c
[NOV ,>EANlîT S H  A R ES Lb 00C

I I  U P  Ribbon (.’one 
■ * V I  I'ure Louisiana

J '■»' 0 9 c
F F E E v,,m,rat,,,n Lb Can J0 C
1  DAR1CRAFT 2  -  25®

C A R E T S 2  F ° r 35®
O K I E S ^ r , , , ,  “  3 9 e
DOING ras,>berry b ®x 0 c

IAS Marshall Nt». 2 ( an 0C 
------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Fiser Middleton, 
Mrs. Doris Miller and M iss Mary 
Louise Middleton of Lubbock, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Speer Sunday. Mrs. 
Middleton is the former Miss 

i Florene Miller.

Philco Combination Radios. —  1 . N’e,w m* rt'.handise ,co" ’.in*  
Edwards Hardware. day for < hristmasjat \\ omack s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel 
returned to their home in Cross 
Plains Sunday after spending six 
weeks visiting their son, Blake 
McDaniel, and wife of the Foard 
City community, and the family 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ozzie 
Turner, of Truscott.

X. _________
Dr and Mrs. Hines Clark re

turned Friday from a week’s stay 
in Dallas and Houston. Dr. Clark 
attended a course of lectures in 
Houston and Mrs. Clark visited in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Cumley, and family in Dal
las. • •

Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder Jr. 
of Newport Balboa. Calif., are 
here to spend the Christmas holi
days with Dr. Reeder’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder, and 
Mrs. Reeder’s mother, Mrs. B. W. 
Self.

$7.50 metal smokers now $5.00. 
— Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
in the home of Mrs. J .  N. Nislar.

Genuine solid white cedar 
chest, $47.50.— Womack's.

Disturbing Youths
Many leaders of youth groups 

and organizations have found that 
one obstacle in the way of their 
success in these efforts, was .found 
in youngsters who were too over
flowing with activity. These 
youngsters were so full of life 
that they coul I not seem to re
strain themselve-. Some of them 
diverted th<- attention of the 
whole group. Their smart wise
cracks and coltish trick- got the 
bunch to laughnig and carrying 
on. so that they did not attend 
well to the work in hand.

Many such leaders have found 
that the best way to handle these 
excessively vigorous youngsters 
was to appoint them to some post 
of special responsibility. If they 
were given some duty to perform 
involving some little authority ov
er their mates, they would per- 
fotm that duty with powei and 
enthusiasm and thus become a 
force working for the good of the 
group.

Such youngsters mav seem ir
repressible. but all the trouble 
with them in nearly every ea-e is 
that they have a certain power of 
leadership and a certain magnet
ism. Having these gifts, they 
naturally want to exercise and 
express them. If they just hold 
some ordinary subordinate posi
tion in their group, these powers 
they have do not get sufficient 
chance to show themselves. Some 
of them turn to fun and play, 
just as the natural expression of 
this power of leadership.

Now if the leader of the group 
gives them some legitimate chance 
to express this power, they ate 
likely to respond and be very ef
ficient iti it and exercise a strong 
influence over their mates. Thus 
the one who was somethisg of a 
trouble maker becomes a helpful 
leader, he gets training in the art 
of co-operation, and a new inter
est in the purposes of the group 
to which he belongs.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM LOANS at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

LEO S P E N C E R
Phone  5 6 Office North Side of Square

Doctors estimate that one Amer- before he dies. Thi- means seven 
ican in 20 now alive will spend million Americans in mental hos- 
some time in a mental hospital pitals or headed there.

See Us For Farm and Ranch Loans
Low interest rates, liberal prepayment 
privileges. No title examination or ap
praisal fees. Will re-finance old loans or 
make new ones.

If you have City property, farm or ranch 
land you want to sell, list it with us.Roberts-Beverly Abstract Company

Crowell. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 
and son, Clayton, of Hillsboro 
and Mrs. Gussie Veals of Chilli
cothe visited Tuesday in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. Tom Harris, 
and family.

All-Lite Fluorescent table lamp. 
— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker of 
Elsinore. Calif., and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wayne La Valley of Riv
erside. Calif., visited in the home 
of theii cousin, Mrs. Paul Shir
ley, and family Thursday.

Two-piece sectional Rose Mo-

lines. priced f o r 
$28!).58.— Womack’s.

Christmas,

51 r. and Mrs. G. D. Reeder and 
baby daughter, Sava Janice, left 
last Friday for Huntsville where 
they will make their home. Mr. 
Reeder will be associated with 
the Upjohn Company as field rep
resentative.

The new plastic- hamper of to
morrow made of Kasselkraft, 
$6.75 value now $5.00. — Wom
ack’s.

Mrs. G. C. Walker and Mrs. E. 
S. Haggard have returned to theii 
homes in Dallas after a visit 
here in the home of their sister, 
Mrs. S. S. Bell. They were ac
companied to Vernon by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell.

Back of all effoits toward peace 
is the deadly serious feeling that 
the best insurance of world peace 
is a strong United States. With 
this thought in mind the War De
partment is building a strong re
serve force. The goal for the ar
my is 3,000,000 reserves, the goal 
for the navy and marines is 1,- 
033.202 reserves and the goal for 
the National Guard is 082,000. 
This will mean 5,000,000 citizens 
ready and trained in the event of 
a future war.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. McDaniel 
of Norman. Okla.. spent the week
end here visiting his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDan
iel. of the Foard City community. 
J. W. is a student in the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

Railroads and steamship lines 
ate contending for the light to 
enter the aviation business. They 
expect to present their case at 
the next Congress.

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOP
Now is the time to get your radiators read> for 

winter. We repair and re-condition all types of radi
ators. install water heaters and repair water pumps. 
We also flush radiators.

DOCK GRAY. Owner and Operator

Philco Combination Radios. — 
Edwards Hardware.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. Ruck
er’s sister, Mrs. Bill Short, and 
family, and Mrs. Magee’s sister. 
Mrs. Douglas Buchannan, and 
family in Burkburnett. They 
were accompanied home by Billy 
Fred Short, who has recently been 
discharged from the Service. L O O K -L O O K !

Roy Joe Cates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cates, will appear as j 
“Orgon" in the 12-student cast o f ' 
“TartufTe,” a comedy to be pro- J 
duced by the Fallis Players at | 
Texas Christian University in Ft. . 
Worth. The play will he given in [ 
connection with the Fine Arts 
Festival.

Oil Heaters, 
ware.

Edwards Hard-

Mrs. C. D. Mullins has return
ed to Crowell after spending sev- 
eial weeks visiting in Wichita 
Falls.

F R E E
E S T I M A T E S

General
Contracting

Building
RALPH McKOWN

F O R  C H R I S T M A S
Say It With Flowers

Cut Flower» Christmas Wreaths
Beautiful Memorial Wreaths 

Pot Plants
Tavern Candles Tavern Christmas Novelty Candles

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP
Eight Blocks North on Main St., One Block West

Just what you have 
waited for for years

INNER-SPRING
MATTRESSES

MORNING-GLORY

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S
A combination office supply and gift store makes an ideal place 
to do Christmas shopping for there you will find so many per
sonal. home and office gifts all at one place. The Bentz Type
writer, Office Supply and Gift Store prints names on Christmas 
cards, stationery, napkins, billfolds, fountain pens and other 
gift items in gold, silver and matching colors. Their gift de
partments have so many of the new creations in ceramics, 
lucite and plastics you have been reading so much about in 
all the magazines. Bentz’s Office Supply and Gift Store. 1618 
Fannin Street in Vernon, also sells typewriters, adding ma
chines. filing cabinets, typewriter stands and all such things 
usually found in an up-to-date gift and office supply store.

B E N T Z
Typewriter, Office Supply and Gift Store

181» Fannia Street, Phone 801

SUPREME
Let Us Show You

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.

I
JP-L
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TH E CROW ELL WILDCAT
EDITORIAL STAFF

LARRY WOOD and SHARON HANEY 
BII.LY ROY rOOPER 
RUTH BARKER 
DALTON BIGGF.KSTAFE

11ARY EDNA NORMAN 
30  ANN MEASON 
THOMAS IA.MPLEN 
PEGGY PUTIRLO 
JAMES WEATHERS 
JANET ROARK
M. W WAONON and DORIS COX 
:LAK\ I 'NES. J. Y LINDSAY, C. 

and H. A WHITE

Co-Editors 
Sports Editor 

. Girl Sports Editor 
Joke Editor 

v... Scandal
Home Economies Editor 

Senior Class Reporter 
. . Junior Class Reporter 
Sophomore Class Reporter 

Freshman Class Reporter 
Social Reporter 

Proof Readers
It. CAMPBELL

Reporters
R. L. BALLARD. BOR EDWARDS. DON SK1LLMAN 
MRS. LEWIS S! i r\N and MRS. EARL MANARD

Typists
Sponsors

a small dash of perfume. Y Coach Louis Purvis Im- been
Anna Laura Payne. Senior: I I putting the hoys through 

firmly believe that any girl can | stiff workouts thi> 1,1 .
. i !......t. „ . ..I ......: .....  ¡.x.i fn r th * ThrOl'klllOrtOll M-

Sex in I'olilics Smini Meeting Places

he beautiful if she uses pleasing arat ion for'the Duoc . ... grunted to women, that it : f ratt.1 naj societies, church social \\. at.-v.Ta'
manners, is tactful at all times, citation lournament * a ' ■ ,,.x \ a -ttvng element «• Olg.in izatio*is, etc., where people he m,.,.,., *!*li
and is courteous. 1 like natural i Throckmorton. A pi.u 1 , . discoid would he created m t.nu- , aM(| Cl*ment friendship atu| n. - |ji„eintl
beauty; so I use only a small \ with Quanah is also scheduled lot , ,u.., 1 I '

It is a great thing for a town
clubs.

ami
fuirs

Persomi 
* "f the

U‘"" miñdT
I»rub¡,

amount of lipstick and powder. I j this week, 
admire girls who keep their hands j 
looking nice and have their nails 
manicured. !

WILDCAT BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE

WITH A PEACHES AND 
CREAM COMPLEXION

Jan. 10— Muntlay, here.
,lan. j 7—Scymoui. there.
Jan. 24—Chillicothe, then. 
Jan. :tl— Munday, there.
Keb. 7 Seymour, here.
Feb. 14—Chillicothe. here. 
These aie all conference games. 
The teams in the Eastern halt

Wanda Crisp turns around, and 
we see her blue eyes light up as 
she gives everyone a friendly smile. |
Being horn on August tilth, she 
is 17 yeats young. She likes fried , .. ..
chicken and pecan pie. and she’s 1At district t* A a n :  bm 1 
always humming a merry tune. 1 Iowa Park. Olmv. Aniu-t '••• • 
■Old Buttermilk Sky.” She likes Holliday and \ alley \iew.

all subjects, und to prove it you'll TTTTTt  diiddi;
always timl her name on the “A” WILDCAT rLKKS
Honor Roll. She also likes good-

MARX SAID THAT JEAN SAID catching tin disease. After this
da> i- over, go home, get the car 

"Mar\ a .it lean said— and go to Vernon anil stay up 
•' soul. These until about three o’clock that 

words . id  end many night. Go to bed and get under
• pmati conversation. And I a lot of cover. Be sure to re-
iol ■ ecause aftei member thi-: don’t raise your
• ! ' 1 - 1 '  clio. know it. window. Next morning get up

’ te. and parade mound on a eold floor,
"  1 a :>u ai subject bale footed. You can take my

.i! ’und ’ ’t" x brigade? I< word that th is will he sure to
■ ' S ■ ' « " <L-ea-o of ¡„m- with a ,.1 ,1:1111 "guy

,l the e  mmon c .1, gets so manv letters from— post-
' ':,i tia aluais Do not. if you want to catch »marked Ahileiie

keeping the a cold, cat plenty of fresh fruits ’ ’______ ’________
. V ’ ali'1 vegetable- The most im- MARTHA JOHNSON WINS FFA

ex- ' ■ • me'.- portant ti. r.g. ,t you feel a cold SWEETHEART CONTEST
iiisca-- g t >,* pro and con of coming on, - not to call a doctor.

'  never He might ei.e you some old had- Martha Johnson is still very cx- 
. i g a‘ ■ it a fin t il tasting nu .iiincs and hard-to- cited about her recent election to

■ ' i* ;,‘ ' swallow pills that would break up FFA Sweetheart of CHS in a dose-
1 i . c[. i.g :i ;r 1.1'dy an,i keep you from getting that ly contested race which closed last

’ ;l •’ '"-ape by the “much wanted” disease— the cold. Friday. She says. “ It's the most
• ■ 1 x' ■> •' umpnig to eon- In conclusion I should like to wonderful thing that has -ever

ir.i.i: j daw: repu- say that if any one follows these happened to me.”
■ •’ ' 1 -hui will directions and catches the much Martha was chosen Sweetheart

1 ' • ■ l aw. 1 wanteii common cold, please write , from eight candidates nominated , ha|) lietween hells.

What They Were Singing Then;looking hoys just so they don't ............  . ... , , . . . . .  t.nk
know it themselves. She dislikes "  h? " " 'T ' ' \ f ‘ f *  dehu f people who tell little white lies »>> D«: : the date of lb. ilehut “1
about people. After getting a cer- 'lie **u lauu i. ■ • 1 |
tain piece of paper, she plans to of th e  year wee Smoke Gi 1
enter Abilene Christian Colleife I ^t)Ur a,ld .
and front there to become a teach- UUi,u'j  ' l'n‘ - ini t  and from there, well— m a y b e , the Mcmoi \ . .c  ■ 1
it's to do a little “Future P la n -  H’co.ds shattered y

with a certain "guy" she I 'vmh: Beil.us Unite « ■ •
1 mas held the number one spot 

for fifteen weeks. A war sad
dened nation t 4; “ l 11 Be Seeing 
You" to it'- •. ' So fat in U' D; 
it looks as if it's a three way tie 
between “The Gypsy. “To Each 
His Own." anil "Laughing On the 
Outside.”

Lipstick Remover Paged:
“Does anyone have something 

that will remove lipstick front my 
shirt?” Don’t get excited, Bobby 
Cooper just had a collision with 
Pat Fox in the first period study

It was often said in the years 
i»■ the neht of suffrage «'•»■* to he well supplied with 

to women, that 
u strong

oiild be createli m ! meet and cement friendship and tie- iif, 
die- It wa predict«^that mm > j |.ornJ |)ew acquaintances. !»<.. h, .°r Pii, • - i i I Olili IH » atijummaiicoD. |*<‘ I i f ‘ ̂
homes would e upsi ' (Kv poli . .î  j,0 to nieetii r tacts, pj.

irei ,

These predictions have not blighter, and their troubles are

to
that husbands .and | ^ 1 ' ‘V l r m T ^  ^  ^

»(
these questions. ^ ..........  | welcomes. Life immediately look as It

1 bii.rhter. and their trnuldo- » 1*0

argument, 
wives would

hu' |  places tired und depressed, but upp,jr
oltc! quart el a "1Jt | they are greeted there with hearty and h.- 'lien

As they talk about local doing- yc.',| .' of'h^fj
been fulfilleil to any large extent. , ^(1,. t|10 m,)nu.nt forgotten.
One seldom lieais political un- 
ferences mentioned among the 
causes that have led many hus
bands and wives to disagree and 
come into conflict. It seems m no 
usual for the husband and wife u> 
agieo on politics and vote toe 
same way.

Polities have been discusse 1 
more in families since women 
were granted the ballot, and a 
new and common interest has 
been added to draw women and 
men together.

Tiie

.......................  Primi caddy to professional
Begin the Be- ' golfi r 1 • ’ 1 ' f Ben Hogan,

Thanks Foi " “ “

SPECIA
SATURDAY Ml

elisati.'liai g.'lf pro from iler- 
hey. Pa.

HOW To CATCH A COLD
Now :ha: 

i- the gr. 
le great
■Id. Ju

it is winter everyone 
privilege of getting

disease, the
d.

common 
day and 

.•ote :¡- as stated 
don't get results.
I lace, get out in

the following person. J by the FFA boys. She is a good
Dr. Ima Dimminit. ¡looking, five foot, one inch, blue- NOTICE —

Alitilo! of the above article, ‘ eyed brownette package all wrap-I If you navi anyte » ,u;"’
____   ___  ped up with a perpetual good j can’t keep, .t it do«', and ihop

nature. ! in locker numhei J'.* for our Wild-
-------------------—  1 cat Purrs column.BEAUTY SECRETS

Question: What is your favorite 
“beauty secret?"

Elizabeth Joy. Freshman: I real
ly believe that friendliness con-

WELCOME "FISH

«1

Welrome to CHS. blue-eyed, 
brown-haired Helen Ruth Ander
son, who is a “fish” and hails from

... . Princeton, Texas. Her favoritetee: ty. il a girl is friendly, peojde ov- ¡ÿ
vi'h- t i i l ui te s  a great deal toward beau-

math.
Helen.

blue while she excells in 
We hope you like CHS.

w ealh 
lap', get y
< iiA: lernove your erlook lier ugliness. As the old 
e; will 'hr .r.k. and laying goes. "Handsome is as 

ue to do Hand-ome does." The only mnke- 
Have -anieone up I find necessary to use is lip- 
:i:‘d couch in j stick and a little powder.

• ’ i iveiing his Maggie Eavensnn, Sophomore: I 
that, go out and 
and get very hot

’ -> ight 1 c . fin my com- will be looking forward to a whole
/ a'": Ph-'i. is  very blonde. 1 loathe locker full of words of fashion

ATTENTION, NEWS HOUNDS
All you slap happy pen pi* who

a a gloat i • al of beauty is have a yen for writing scandal, i
- *’ d 11 - »lily. 1 use j.at your gossip in Locker JP. We j \yh,.ei" an,|

....  ° quickly. Always, seeing a girl wear a lot of make
11 -i '» i cn in-', a room up. and I cant con side i her a 

v  ' ( "ted to about beautv.
lfciee- F. and spend your after- Betty Williams. Junior: I think 

. no girl can ho beautiful unless
‘ 1 - " '"'V all this ¡s tap- -he has a swce\ pleasing person-

-• ' ’ el *i ink over a cup of ality. Being one’s self is also im-
..i.o!. Over-heated r unis and j •rtant. My makeup is composed

! »'!l " f  the im -: im- of p"wder, < hen Yu lipstick, fa-
*" -" *'» i memb, about | voi He coin .link sapphire, and!

and fancy next week. Braggy!
Guess Who?

NOTICE

WE WONDER 
If Billy Johnson and El. a 

Joy are -till tot n;j t!:<- torch? O: 
if Faye Jones could be toting a 
torch for Donald Rageis? Was 
that Ruby (Idle and Ward King 
we saw together? Could be. If 
Lon Wilk iis is h¡ft* I hi.- ..f- 
fections to ihat “ fRoiule Bomb
shell." Maggie Eavon*on.

Why Leon MeKeatb s alwaj- 
talking to Tommie M* a-oi ? 

What’s this about Buford 
aVern Owens?

DIZZY NOTES—
Apparently feebng that !.>v. t- 

more important tl’.aii life - .Tin- 
mie Mason, to got Grover Yoch- 
am’s girl. Betty.

Mary Jnhftaon's interest imriiide

N O T I C E
1 «ir complete saiisfaction, conte lo thè Nu Way 

Laundrv In wa»li. Cnurteous service and careful etm- 
'ideraliun In all of our friends and citstomers.

lining in ynur old Maytag and we »ili buv it. 

l'ick-up and delivery, cali 10. Thanks.

UH I. liR CLOSKD ON TH ANK^ÌJIVIN'G DAY.

V
S

ELMO .1. HUDGINS

i l t

This week the Rialto Theater j James Jones, 
invites Mary Norman and Don! Seen anno-d iveie Joai.u N. anil 
Skillman to attend any one show ! Bill S. and making a four.so no 
for the coming week. 1 vas Sharon II. and Sherman M.

---------------------- - 1 Mouse Ballard overheard in
WILDCATS OPEN SEASON OF j Fergesun's. “ What «1* you mean. 
BASKETBALL AT RULE you don't havi any used cars.

_ ! what kind of a drug st.ore is thislo  open the basketball season
the Wildcat basketball team 
jo in  neyed to Rule Friday for a 
game with the Rule Bobcats. The 
Wildcats played an “A" and “ B"

I game.
Rule had an experienced hall 

] dub that had already played two 
I games this season. In the "A "
| game the Wildcats were defeated 

■J8-2.5). Bobhj Cooper was the 
leading scorer with 12 poiiiT.s. In 
¡he “B ” game the W ildcats won 
by a score of 24-18. Billy Roy 
Cooper aiol J .  1*. Bartley wen* high 
coreis with 8 points each.

The boys who made the trip 
were Joe Meson. Lai v Wo.nl. Bob- 
■y Coopei. R. L. Ballard, M. W. 
Wagnon. Hilly Roy Cooper, Bob 
Edwaids. Dalton Biggetvtaff, J. 
i ’. Bartley. Floyd Rmrehardt,
1 *ver Yochcim. Marvin Briscoe. 
F. L. Ballard and Kent Julams.

ore is
anyway?"

Jo Ann M. ami' Ed T. still make 
it a habit to ce each other, but 

| so d» Evelyn Baiker and Johnnie 
M.

Ja ie t  R. gets aT. ( '.’???» of Joe 
Mason's attention.

Nomination foi a nickname for 
M. VC. Wagnon, the ca-nova * f 
CHS ‘ Lover."

Renewing thi oil trad •.ion f 
going nick together Martha John
son and Don Wilkiis.

-V-ÜÇ»___  ----...

T h e  trains a lw a y s  ru n
W eather or no, the 
trains always go. It ’s a 
£reat way to travel, too! 
For you see wore, save 
money on round trips, 
have generous baggage 
allowance, and arrive 
iu.tr the place  you want 
to be. Travel by train—  
G o  Santa Fe.

Round Trips1' cost less 
by train! For travel 
information — see your 
Santa Fe Agent.

Santa Fe

WITH STRONG VITALITY 
Grown For Texas

listen le \ KTSA ir’coo VST’**’’ 
Cr.it Stories KRRV 
About Corn j WHY I.’TI «

ORDER NOW FROM

JOHNSON FEED

GOODYEAR TIRES.
| 9 5

Each

Saturday Only-------Limit 4 to

SPEER MOTM
Chrysler and Plymouth

Veterans News
The Veteran- Admini.-tca: im 

will provide the most modern fu- 
eilitios to ail doafcrpil nod bn 
of hearing veteran!*, according 
to nn announcement this wee 
YA's medical director.

The program i* designed to u'd 
these veterans in rehabilit * .
economic independence und ad
justment to society and then nwi, 
communities.

Dr. Norton Canfield, A.....ia*e
Professor at Yale University, wdl 
he in direct supervision of th.* 
program. Dr. Canfield was c lo s e 
ly connected with the hearing pr. 
gram of the Army in the Surge ... 
General's Office during W -ii 
War II.

There are already vet
eran» of World War II who aic 
ear casualties. About 12.000 
erans of World War I are -till r> 
ceiving compensation because 
deafness. VA anticipate- th.-i; 
there will he about 300.000 vi 
erans in need of attention tl,.e 
to impaired hearing, within • • 
next 20 yeai s.

Special rehabilitation cents i 
for the deaf and hard of hearing 
will he set up throughout ;he 
country at strategic locations. 1 
Here, veterans will be trailed 
and provided with the late-t ,n i 
hearing devices.

Veterans who wish to assign i 
their terminal leave bonds to tV  
Veterans Administration as p- 
ment on their GI insurance should 
get the necessary assignment 
forms front the nearest VA of , 
fice.

Although VA does not issue tin 
terminal leave bonds, under the 
Armed Forces Leave Act of 
the law authorized VA to accept ! 
the bonds as insurance payment

When a bond is used for in-i" 
ance premium payments, it must, 
be assigned in its entirety. V \ 
said. Any balance above the 
amount necessary to make th- 
desired payment will be credit *d 
to the veteran’s account and will 
be used to pay future premiums 
unless otherwise requested.

Lake Mead formed by Bouidev 
Dam 12« miles long, is Valid the 
world s largest man made lake.

An hour's sleep in the middle 
of tnr nay is saicl to cut out two 
hours sleep required at night.

Christmas Is He
WATCHES

Htaulilul Dinne Ur\«.tal \Vatihe>. 
17 jewel movement und yellow 

trold filled ea>e>-

Price $38.50
Federal Tax Included

ii*

Lovely 14K Gold Watches
1 i-jewel movements.

Price $55.00 to $200
federal Tax Included

•f '■ < - -i ” Llr J v rift ««:»%>'-■ « fl

m m  ii 
»■— :---- -— *,

Fine Assortment of 
Gents Strap Watches 

Price $37.50 to $99.50
federal lax Included

Flne 1014 and 14K Gold Gent* 
Black Onyx, Ruby #nj

Tiger Rings

Beautiful Delta P 
Price $12.50 to

F e d e r a l  T a x  Included

Fancy Jeweled Ex 
Bracelets 

Price $12.50 to
Federal Tax Included 

Fine Assortm ent d
TIE SETS 

for the Boy Friend

B eau tifu l Line of 

S im m o n s  Watch 

for Father

The Gift You Have 
Looking f°r 

You Will Find H«

For the One *nd 0* 
One Keepsake—

j e w e l r y  a n d  GIFT SHOT
QUANAH, TEXAS * PHONS
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n,l the Saturday 
,.v. H. H. Hasting
gistor.

LODGE NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

oii.t Church
Baptist Church

"fourth Sumiays Meet tonight (Thursday), at «100 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
ERNEST BREEDLOVE. N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

}1

ill Church
at 10 a. m.

a. m. 
p. m.
I'. in.

Crowell Rebek&h 
Lodge No. 388

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Solo Notices
FOR SALE— Few fat hogs ready 
to kill.— M. S. Henry. 22-1 tc

NOTICE— i will again cut fence 
stays at 3c. See H. E. Minyard,
2 miles north of Lockett, or write 1 
Route 3, Vernon. 21-iitp

FOR SALE— 1942 Plymouth. New

PAGE SEVEN

Improved
Uniform
International

day at 2 :30 p. in.
Wednesday .it ] Meets Second and Last Fridays 

at 7:30 p. m. at I. 0 . O. F. Hall. 
MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Grand 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

with us. 
LBERT, Pastor.

Church
•i 45 a. m. 

a ice, 11 a. m. 
e's Service, 6:3Q

rvice, 7:01) p. m. 
.Monday, 4 p. m. 
ng. Wednesday at

Denison, Pastor.

■lian Church
at 10 a. m.
>! and Preaching

sh ; Service ,st 7. 
• .igle, Minister.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
Ne. 1«

Meets at I, 0 , 0 . P, Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each
month.

C. W. Collins, C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Ililburn, Scribe.
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STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, è

January 4

22-3tp
-S. B. Hord.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Wendell P. Loveless, 

Member of Faculty, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

Thanks

The Bil>Ie is distinctly a Book 
oi )»iactual truth. One has only 
to consult a Bible concordance to 
discover how many times some 
lC,rm of the word “thanks” occurs 
Evidently God places much im- 
nnrtance upoi »hi attitude of 
heart. '

“It is a good thing to give 
thanks unto the Lord, and to sing 

—  I praises unto thy name, O most
LESSON TEXT—Philemon 4 20. High: to show forth thy loving
MEMORY SELECTION—Now the Lard kitidtie-.N ii the morning, ami tb'.

faithfulness every night’’ i p-
Christian brotherhood! That !»2:1, 2>.

■ may not sound like a dynamic in-' \«v , , , ..
Positively no fishing or hunt- \ fluence destined to change the ,,f , hi , " "  d, he 0U,M') 

FOR SALE— Bundle feed— Char- ing on any of _my land on Beaver | world, but that U just what it thjng to « th .iks  .nd to
has done. We study today a let- 1 „7,,! •• h.„.’ r, .•

I ter written about a slave boy at a ’ ^ n ,  f ° rth tes!l'
*  time \vhen slavery was accepted 
. j  as right, liut

TO RENT FOR CASH — Did acres 
belonging to the Win. Godwin e

-------- -------------------------------------- * tate in the Margaret community.
FOR SALE— Two new quilts, 3 One-half in cultivation. Reserve 
crocheted chair sets.— Mrs. Jim right to reject all bids. Semi bids 
Ewing. 22-ltp to W. C. Godwin, executor of the

- .estate, Albany, Texas. 21-Jtp

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

• L E S S O N : *
Harold l . llndqOist. n dO f The Moodv Bible In stitute of C h ica g o . R ele ase d  by W estern N ew sp ap er Union.

Lesson for December 15Lesson s u b je c t , nr.d Scripture texts se- rt ,un?  ' ' ‘pvr.ghted by lrM err.„ lnn,.l  council of Religious Education, used byperm ission.

i should be in a tale <>f condemna
tion ami judgment. But because 
of l alvarv, we arc -aved and kept, 
and satisfied.

A recent national hou.-i
vey showed that 
<100,0(1(1 dwelling 
heated. 7,500,000 
or hot water and 
warm air fui ’ .

The War Depai-’ i 
mi.-s 200,0oo i 'i nli 
now and n r . '  .J ,u,

ng sur- 
more tiian 1(5.- 
inits were stove 

"tnl by steam 
I 7,000,000 liv

rient will dis- 
: • between
30.

PHILEMON: A LETTER ON 
CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD

FOR SALE — My home in the 
northwest part of Crowell.— Mrs. 
C* D. Mullins. 22-2U- Trespass Notices

I

lie Matysek, 2 '-  miles south of Creek.—J .  
Rayland. 20-3tp ! ——  ——

M.

—~ ~ — —~ “ ~ “ *“ — —- NOTICE--N0 hunting, fishing 01
FOR SALE— 75-foot front in ! trespassing of any kind allowe'
northeast part of Crowell.— Boh , on my land.— Furd RalielL tl
Weathers. 22-2tp

as right, hut it stated principles 
of Christian consideration and 
brotherly love which were event
ually to overthrow slavery. It is 

No hunt- j still at work today when and

There is a difference between 
thank-giving and praise. Thank- 
giving is our expression of grati
tude to our God for that which 
He does for us. Praise is our ex
pression of gratitude to God fm 
that which He is to us.

We thank God for ulva: , .

quested tc attend. VI»» 
itors always welcome.

W. M. WISDOM, W, M.
M. WOODSON. Swfetary.

-------------------------------------------------  TRESPASS NOTICE ......... ..
FOR SALE— Good Hegari bund1«* ing or fishing or trespassing of any ’ where we let it 
feed.—Jeff Matysek. one mil * I kind allowed on any land, owned This letter, written by Paul and 
south of Riverside school. 21 3tp or leased by me.- W. B. John- yet by the Holy Spirit, personal
— i —  —... — : FOn, 11-tic and yet eternal and spiritual in D,r guidance, for Hi- watch.-ate*
FOR S 4 I F __One rt f.u.t Ann l — — — -------------------------------- its application, is a model of let- over us, f«u temporal men-:.-------

Member* urgently j e -  \vay Al condHtoS.— ( X  NOTICE— No fishing, hunting W ami wually model food, water. t
........... ..............  Finance Co. 22-I f  .e.-pa-sinq of anv kind allowed ! ChTl*t‘* "  br.oth* rl ’

------------------------------------------- -------  j on my place— U sl.e  McAdams. hatl (leserted hi>. mastel. an<1 p ) I g.aciou*. 1-  gsutferm.
FOR SALE — Concrete 1*W'ks, j ’’ ably defrauded him tv. IS). He We praise Him 'hat Ifo ,,-j.
12x7x5, ready for deliver \ —John 
Martinete, at (Godwin Tourist 
Camp.STATED MEETING 

of Crowell Lodge No.
840, A  T i  ^  t  I FOR SALE— Palace factory-built
« . 1? P' 1 1 «-ft. trailer house. Good con li-
M e m b * » ' u £ ? a T i t  Ition* f ° ur— K- Lo*“ ''

No fishing or hunting or ties- 
22-2tp! passing of any kind allowed on 

. the City Lake property. — Jim 
Cook, Mayor. lt'-tfe

had been converted and now wa.- . Saviour, our Keeper, our Refuge, 
being -ent ba'-k to hi-, master. n,ur Rock, our Strength, our I- - .i t- 

1. “ I Might Be Buld— Yet I ! ress. our Hiding place, our High 
Rather Beseech Thee" (vv. 4-1*). Tow.-:,

After a fin« -piritual salutation

OLD HIN IS

tend, visitors welcome. |
HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 

D. R. MAGEE. Sec.

20-3tp

bi. xnd Galoshes, j 
o\ r iced just inside , 
n- i receptacle for j 
 ̂ he- will save 

usewife from a lot 
: ng the winter. 
i irtains.— When 

v i..w curtains, be : 
i>,. p heading at j 

if " c draperies cov- , 
the curtains are 1 
dl find you will) 

• ,i material, due

• men receiv-
-entences for 

• were found to 
.-. ord before the

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday,
Jan. 17

CHARLES FERGESON. H. P. 
J .  A. S iB V A L L , Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST
No., 1 30

Meet* first" Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7 :30 p. m. 

JE F F  HARDIN. Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

Fl*R SALE— Two 10-38 Firestone 
tractor tires, nearly new. Will 
sell cheap.—Jeff Matysek, y mile 
south of Riverside. 21-3tp ,

\FOR SALE — 3.room home in 
Crowell, 2 blocks north of Mon
roe’s Grocery.— See Bill Dunn < r 1 
C. E. Dunn. IS-tfc_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ’
FOR SALE— One Jersey tow and 
one Durham heifer, fiesh. Also 
Hegari bundles.—Charlie Hinkle.
8 miles north of Crowell. 2<i-2tp

FOR SALE—J.  W. Kleppor home 
in the west jiart of Crowell. Also 
three 5ll-foot lots on north side 
of Paducah highway, 3 blocks 
west of square. See Allen Fish.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roof* that la«t on business 
buildings or residence* call col
lect or write
PIO N EER  ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernon, Tcxa*

"It i* a good thing to give 
thank», and to sing praise.’’

“Sing unto the Lord, O ye
...' . -- -- . -ainr- <■! his. and give thanks at
First he^lets Phil^on^knou^of I th{. lemom!ll am e ,,f ; .. hullI, f.

(vv.1-3). Pmil enters upon a* ap 
j>eal t o  Philemon which i- a mod 
el of tact and courtesy.

• ach year in 
•m cancer of

■at generated 
jiroduce one-

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ilastwell)

FOR SALE — Frigidaire, 4-foot. 
Can be seen at George Jones. If 
interested, write me a card.— 
Mrs. Joe Monkhouse. Box 21<*. 
Weatherford, Texas. 22—Ite

T

HOUSE MOVING
I ant a bonded, insured house 
mover and will move houses 
anywhere, any time, any size. 
All work guaranteed. Reason 
able rates.

JOE B. ROBERTS,
Box 342 Munday, Texa*

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texas.
A Shoddy Suit of Clothes: Some ' FOR SALE— One fi-ft. Air'motor j County of Foard.

illRANCE
. TORNADO, 
[AIL, Etc.

E. .McLaughlin

3 'a miles 
northwest of Gilliland, Texas. 

22-1 tc

10 REPAIR
«  Crowell

months ago I went to my cloth
ing merchant to buy a suit of steel sucker rod. 
clothes. H« did not have in stocK ly new.— Lula M. Myer 
a suit of clothes that would fit 
me that was made of the pat - 
ticular kind of material that I (ie- 
sired. He communicated with his 
regular supply houses, and. due 
to the scarcity of materials, they 
did not have anything that they 
could send him.
there were other houses to wnich 
he might send but whose merchan
dise he could not recommend be
cause it did not have built into 
it the quality that characterized 
the product of his 
sources of supply. We decided 
to take a chance. When the gar

windmill, tower, <15 feet pipe and To those indebted to. or hold- 13),

his prayerful interest in him. Paul 
had been praying for him, that's 
why he could say such a helpful 
word.

Then he recognizes Philemon's 
goodne-- and lu> effective testi
mony for Christ. This was an ex
cellent approach to the making of 
a request, and be sure that it was 
not empty or hypocritical flattery. 
We do well to recognize the fine 
qualities of our Christian brother. ! 
and we could profitably speak of 
them more than we do.

Then Paul was ready to make 
his request. See how nicely he does 
it. He skillfully reminds Phile
mon that he (Pauli might make 
some demands, and especially in 
view of his age ami hi- imprison
ment. But he will not do so; rath
er he says. “ I beseech thee."

II. .’Without Thy Mind 1 Would 
Do Nothing” (vv. 10-1(5).
Paul, the aged prisoner, had 
found in his new convert. Onesi
mus, a real helper. He would have 
liked to keep him. In fact, -ay- 
he to Philemon. Onesimus could 
do for me the things you would 
want to do if you were here <v.

(Ps. 30:4). Here the thought is 
the giving of thanks as vve remem
ber. Surely as %ve look back ov
er the Lord’s dealing* with us in 
His grace and mercy, we have 
ample cause fin thanksgiving. If 
it were not for His grace, we

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS! 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF'
f o r  prompt re'iff horn  pc l end discomforf 
try D U R H A M 'S  A N A 7 H IS IA - M O P . it
¡J c  Doctor & Prescription combining a locot 
cnesthttic end e powe*fuf germicidal dye  
in a pleojon' tost ng solution. Powerful end  
e*ec* ve, does net born tender throet mein- 
bror.es and is safe for children. You must 
agree it is the bes* throat mop ever used 
©r purchase price witf be refunded. G en 
erous bottle, with mop sticks, on:y 50c at 
your C'vCC Jt ©r ot

FERGESON S DRUG STORE

rjni;i .|<->l,rf fn- «lo--• <1 *., «»dint;I U  a 1
M'K ( V . .  .
Virca’4 v ' ,1
karrtl . «fi. w.il 
*,.•-» nc io : so
*.?»•! of cat:!c < (•fc c : .va!,, j . r  -_|1#

î* - : r  » V i f -
i-iro spr2‘ lath.
aifS-tc-t. ft*, si
PtificiroCionjWilh Meli order.
WE OK. STRAY CO
KERIUIUE. TEXAS

FRED W. REED
C o m m e r c i « !  S pr ayi ng  

2 4 0 4  L e x i n g t on  St . .  P  O B o x  
V e r n o r ,  T e x a *

2 4

AH practical- i'H-* claims against the Estate of

FOB SALE — One 11*45 Ford 
tractor with 2-row equipment, one 
MM model I! tractor with 2-row

He told me that equipment, one Big Hart Parr November, A. D. 
Oliver tractor with 2-row jupiip- notifies 
ment.
Texas.

Vaul could have felt sure of the 
willingness of Philemon. He could 
have assumed that the request 

of j would be granted. And in any 
the Estate of R. Huskey. Deceas- vase. Philemon did not even know 
ed. late of Foard County. T exa s . 1 where Onesimus was. why n .t

keep him? He did not reason thus. 
True Christian consideration re-

R. lluskey. Deceased:
The undersigned having been ! 

July appointed administrator

by Honorable Leslie Thomas, 
Judge of the County Court of
said County, on the 11th day of spects the personal rights and the

property rights of anotnei. »> *-* 
must not assume, or demand, orall

llUti. hereby 
persons indebted to

FOR SALE — Man's 10-K Ruby 
customa’ y ring, size !M2. Also Airplane 

electric clock (Session), and cos
tume jewelry.— S. F. Jefferson, 

ment came it looked satisfactory^pj,one V; 1 -M. 20-ltc
but a few weeks wear revealed ________________ ________________
that it was not. The seams did SALE — 3-room stucco house
not hold, the pockets developed rw*k . .  ,  , „
holes and the garment lost its with five lots Also 2-room box 
shape entirely. The reason was house with 75-ft. front, or can bej21-4tc 
that it was pot built for servi e. moved. One Frigidaire and othe:

household furniture. See J. A. |
Wallen or E. J. Cummings.

Howard Bursey, Thaiia, said estate to come forward and rut pressure on anyone ('■ 
22-11|> make settlement, and those hav-j net what they have or to 

ing claims against said estate to , 
present them to him within the j

1 4 i to

out their service.
Anoth» r expression of consul- 

found in verses 15 andtime prescribed by law at his resi- e rat ion i , . , th
dence. Route 2. Crowell. Foard DL Ph'lenum nad lost a he-thin

lave, now' he :s recemng liaik aCounty, Texas.' where he receives 
his mail, this 2nd day of Decent' 
her. A. D. 11)4(5.

ED HUSKEY,
Administrator of the Estate of

Edwards.

Clark, M.D.
Office in
St ate Hank Hide.
* ■' to 12 noon 
1 ;'i to 5:30 p. m.

'■ r:"  <52; Office 98.
•>.' Appointment.

It was built to sell. The maker 
of the garment will never bud 1 
uj> an enduring repeat business 
because he does not put the woi K- 
manship and the lasting quality 
in his product. We've seen iive- 
like that. They are attractive at 
first sight and appear to lie genu
ine, hut acquaintance reveals 
that there is nothing back ot their 
front. They have done a shoddy, 
superficial job and as soon as *iv 
new 
the

22-3to

. Christian brother. No worker will 
give less in service, and no mas
ter will demand more, because 
both are Christians.

Now Paul touches on one of the 
R. Huskey. Deceased, finest elements involved in < !ins- 

i tian brotherhood, namely, co-op
eration. We are to live and labor 
together for a common cause 
Pleading for his friend and broth- 

the young slave Onesimus, he

Wanted

TH O U G H TS O F SE U IO U S 
filO M EN TS

Let us see to it that our lives, 
like jewels

er,
sa vs:

HI. - I f  Thou Count Me a Part
ner. Receive Him (vv, 1 ,-21 i.  ̂

Partners share the benefits an<
WANTED— Woman to do house I like jewels of great price, he ; the Tmrdens of their joint enter
work and stay in home. See T. .1, noteworthy not because ot their *>us<.. partneis in the jro^pel. like

21-2tc width, hut because of their j>auj anj  phileim n, shared not on-
_____ weight.— Seneca. j v spiritual blessings, but also the

Our r rami iiusiness in life is responsibilities. Paul was present-

Fergeson.

erhctal jon amt as soon a- . . . « VTKn__To in Our granu business in me is responsibilities, rant was pit-«...-
' wears off the cheapness and _ .. mort. __p py not to see what lies dimly at a dis-! ing such an item to Philemon in
shallowness is revealed. „  . ' ' ’ oi*oto tance, l>ut to do what lies clearly the return of Onesimus. Some-

-----------------------  1 ' '' at hand—Carlyle. ¡thing hail to he done about the
only have the highest, i debt of Onesimus. his failure as a 
v having wide thoughts servant, laid says, i l.aigt it •

Dogs deprived of sleep die in 
from 1* to 17 days.

W  HATCHERY TO OPEN 
DECEMBER 14

oil «pen my chicken hatchery for business on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14

1 ";mt t'vt-rvbody who will have hatching exils lo 
<* 'tart saving them now and bring; them to nie 

date. Eggs from heavy chickens preferred- 
r<*ntiunt over the market price will be paid l**r
ninu; e g g s .

1 «¡11 be in the market this week-end for you*
Itrv exit* and hides.

W.H. MOYE R

Chamois as Duster.— A piece of
chamois that has been dampened p'"' '. .. ...... n__ , i . ■> r-merson

We can
happiness bv .......... ,

iand much feeling for the rest of mo your paitnei.It has been pointed out tn.u
there is here a blessed example of 
the important doctrine of imputa
tion, which is the “act of God 
whereby he accounts righteous
ness to the believer in Christ," 

Everything is good which takes j,ecause he “has borne the believ- 
iiway one plaything and delusion | er-„ 8jns ¡n vindication of the law." 
more; and drives us home t ' .'’ I 1 o0 we note that verses 17 and 18 
one stroke of faithful work.— [

Salesmen Wanted
WANTED— Reliable hustler to the world.— George Eliot, 
supply consumers with 200 house- ! Every nlatl who observes vigi- 
hold necessities. State age, oceti- laJltjv antj resolves steadfastly 
pation. references. Rawleigh’s,
Dept. TXL-175, Memphis, Tenn.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

grows unconsciously into geniu 
— Bulwer.

makes an excellent duster. It 
makes furniture look like new.

Shine on Windows.— A small 
amount of furniture polish added 
to water when washing windows 
will make the window/ shine.

Chair Stepladder. —  A small 
stepladder that can he converted

Firearms of purpose is one of 
the most necessary sinews of char
acter, and one of the best in«'iti-

" perfectly illustrate imputation.
Paul's promise, "1 will repay 

(v. 19), was the legal phrase-

into a chair should he found in posl, anj  boldnes. and
every well equipped kitchen . of will are r0Use<l by the a s

it , .............. . - .  , .
ology of a promissory note m Ins 
jay.* it was a bonafide partner- 

ments of success. —  Chesteifi1 ul. ship transaction, yet it was coup- 
The superior man is firm in the je(j „ jtj, a reminder of indebted- 

tight way, and not merely firm. lu,>s Everything Philemon had 
—Confucius. j an() was he owed to Paul but,

It is wonderful what strength j.avs latter, “I will not speak
n' 1 of that now.”

doingExamine
Plaster. —  Befort* repnpering a . _ o cott
room go over the Pla t̂er to see steadfastness is a noble qual-
if it is firm. If loose places i r e . unguided by knowledge

, u I, them ixuth white c o t- , fc \  hc, omes rashness.
ton cloth before papering. ( or ob»tina« y.— Swartz.

i There never was a person who
ACCMon?tor thee dSetStce t e -  <*¡<1 anything worth doing that diderne Monitor the difference be more than he gave.

tween » h° 0J  1 collector '■-H e n ry  Ward Beecher.
haV.u , t K l °i„ ®r collector ^  who t)op, not work
at the back ■ for the love of work but only for

No light-thinking person is con
tent always to be on the receiving 
end. The humblest recipient of 
favor or the smallest child who 
feels the love of another wants to 
respond. The considerate friend 
will, therefore, not always insist 
on giving, but will graciously 
(like Paul) open the way for co
operation. for partnership.

God has so made the mind of 
PKntnoWfic tests show that ' money'is not likeiy to make money man that a peculiar deliciousness 
,Px v « « eP.leep¡r shift* po..t.on . nor to find much fun in l i fe . -|  resides ,n the frutta of personalthe average *leeper ahifts po.ition 

40 timea in eight hour*. Charles M Schwab. industry.— Wilberforce.

M ONROE’S  G R O CE R YMORE of the BEST for LESS
S P E C I A L SFRIDAY. SATURDAY
G R E E N  BE$ J S  2 cans 25c

m m m Ito. 2,2 cans 25c
C O R N  Tollow Cream | £ c

C H R I S T M A S  C A N D Y
Limited Amount—Come Early

F R U IT  DAK E 2 lbs SI-56
M IN C E  MlE A T  box 17c
W A L N U T S lb 5 0 cA LM O N D S lb 40cP E C A N S lb 60c
We have our walk-in cooler installed now 
and want everyone to know we will have 
a nice selection of Beef, Pork, Ham, and 
other items we have been out of in the past. 
We want to thank each and everyone for 
the co-operation they have given us. We 

S feel we will be better able to serve you in 
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and Babies
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Paul Yecera and 
Mary Jo Hogan Wed 
in Thalia Saturday

Miss Mary Jo Hogan of Thalia 
bt came tl'.i hi iJr of Paul 1>. Yt*- 
oera of Ci.'ucll Saturday evening
in a double img ceremony per- 
fi.rmod at the home of Rev \\ . 
G. Gilbert, pastor of the Thalia 
Baptist »'in .. wit! Rev. Gdbert
officiating.

reiving hi' discharge in July, 
' ! ‘.'4t'. He is now attending Texas 

Technological College in Lubbock.
The couple will reside at 1212 

Avenue O in Lubbock.

Shower to Honor 
M rs. Horace Rodgers

Misses Janet Self. Boris Jones. 
Marlene Mason and Hazel Mar
low were hostesses at a lovely

1  V .,V;,
The bride « a ,  attii reti in a krvay i Thalia Wee

\V<>ol -Hit v\ !¡’h blai•k accestories honoring Mrs.
and wore a pie o rehuí for a who. before hei
t*o;r-ag.-. Th. couple wa< attended was Mis- Robbi.
bv Miss Pol . 1 >av : - and Lt‘ichton Misse- Self :
Atlui!!' of t : .'Well, TVle bride's ed the guests at
P»
mí

reni- also 
image. 
Mrs. Yerei

v en- ¡ii e>p

e da

ut

uirl

at the 

iter of

Mallow preside 
book where at 
registered.

Mi. ami Mi - i’ i. 1 locali of Tha- 
lia. She gì adualed frolli t'rewell 
High Sehoul in 1 '*4ó and is now 
alterni g Dtaughai - Business 
C'Jlegt I.i ..»eA T e groom 
is thè son of Mi. ami Mrs. Tom 
Veeera and i> ais,. a graduate of 
( '-owell High '•sh Ile served
three veai - u thè 1". S. N’avy. re-

Mis> Lora Ahston played “1 
1 .iv.' You Truly," "That’s for 
Me." and othei incidental music 
thioughoiit the houi. Two read
ings were given “For Better or 
Wo i se" by Mi's Ava Matthews 
aid “Memories" by Miss Self.

Many lovely gifts were presetit- 
1 ed to the bride.

NEW BEAUTY SHOP NOW OPEN
M> new beauty >hi*p at m> home four b*cks north

west of the square i» open and ready for business. I 
will appreciate your patronage and will give prompt 
and courteous service.

A man operator, who will »penalize in four-way 
hair cut», will he employed in the shop until after the 
t hristma» holidays.

Call and make your appointments for Christmas 
holidays early.

Mrs. Marie Callaway

Mrs. T. N. Bell 
Entertains with 
Bridge-Luncheon

Mrs. T. N. Bell was hostess to 
her bridge club and several other 
guests at a delightful luncheon 
Tuesday at her home.

Christmas greenery adorned the 
living rooms where quartet tables 
were arranged for the luncheon 
and the games. A Christmas tree 
with its glow of lights added the 
holiday air to the party.

Gifts were exchanged by the 
guests and all joined in singing 
"linglff Bells.” after which the 
hostess served cranberry cocktail. 
Guests were then invited into the 
dining room where the buffet 
luncheon was served and repaired 
t > the living rooms for the en
joy rnent of the meal which was 
highlighted with turkey and its 
accompanying trimmings. The 
table was covered with a Madeira 
cloth and the centerpiece was a 
clever arrangement of pine boughs 
and gold Christmas bells, this be
ing flanked with white candles 
burning in crystal holders.

Brizes in the games of 42 and 
bridge were presented to Mrs. 
Gladv Magee and Mrs. J .  A. Stov
all.

Place cards of green tied with 
,; ibbon and with miniature silver 
! bells attached marked places for 

Mesdantes J .  A. Stovall, C. R. 
Fergeson, K. L. Leonard of Mem
phis, Tenn., M. O’Connell. M. S. 
Henry. H. Schindler. R. L. Kin
caid. \Y. L. Thurston. B. \Y. Self, 
Pearl Carter, X. J .  Roberts, Grady 
Magee and the hostess.

CHRISTMAS
G IFT SUGGESTIONS

We cordially invite the people of this 
territory to do their Christmas shopping in 
our store which is full of articles that 
would make good Christmas gifts. Our 
toy department is well stocked with dolls, 
metal tricycles for children, rocking hors
es, etc.

Look over the following specials: 
Esmond Silver Fox Blankets . . . $12.95

Recent Bride is 
Honored with Party 
in Vernon

Mrs. A. M. Hiatt, Miss Mary 
Frances Self of Crowell before 
her marriage on November 24, was 
complimented by her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Herbert Hill, of Ver-

* non with a Coke party at the 
residence of Mrs. F. A. Caperton 
Thursday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. E. Loyd Smith and Mrs. 
R. P. Webb received the guests at 
the door and presented them to a 
receiving line with Mrs. Hill, Mrs. 
Hiatt and Mrs. Caperton. Mrs. 
Caperton invited them into the 
dining room where an off-center 
arrangement of large yellow 

I mums, autumn leaves in bright
• colors and polished fruits and 

nuts ornamented the table. Re-
! freshnients were served from sil- 
i ver trays.
j Mrs. Hiatt wore a corsage of 
| gold mums and each member of 

the house party wore a white chry
santhemum corsage.

Approximately one hundred 
| guest- called between the hours 1 
I of and 5 o'clock.

Part Wool Blankets . . $6.49 and $7.95

Traveling Bags $3.98

Rocking Horses reduced 
from $14.95 to $9.95

RCA Victor Farm R adios...........$38.30

Boudoir Lam ps........... $2.49 and $3.49

Massilon Pressure Pan $11.95
(Cook» bean» in three minutes)

25 per cent reduction in Men’s and Boys’ 
Jackets.

Fireworks — Small Chinese Firecrackers 
and Sparklers

ARCHER'S VARIETY STORE
North Side of the Square

COLUMBIAN CLUB
Mis. B. W. Self was hostess to 

the Columbian Club members at 
her home on Wednesday, Decem
ber 4. At the short business ses
sion, plans for the annual Christ
mas program were discussed. This 
program will be held at the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Kincaid on Decem
ber IS ut ;! o'clock in the after
noon. Names were drawn for an 
exchange of gifts and it is desired 
that every member and every as
sociate member lie present.

The subject for the program of 
the afternoon was “Science." Roll 
call was answered with new -ci- 
entific medical discoveries. Mrs. 
H. A. Smith, leader, intreduced 
Mis. John Kay who gave "The 
Background for the Atomic Age. 
Among .many interesting items 
Mrs. Ray stated that one pound 
of atomic power would equal 21 
tons of the powerful I X. T. ex
plosive. (if lw«!ve key | "i its 'i 
ative to the atomic a t ' .  Mis. Ray 
emphasized that no military oi 
scientific defense cai be expei t- 
ed. Much lurgei atomic charges 
arc in prospect. Atomic weapons 
might kill 2n per cent of a na
tion's people in one hour and in
ternational control will be ex
tremely difficult. I'll \eisal peace 
must be the answer b> the atomic 
booth or the destruction of civil
ization is sure.

Mis. Pearl Cartel gave an in
teresting talk on "Radar." She 
stated that radai «a- anothei 
proof of Solomon’s declaration 
“Theie is nothing new undo the 
sun." Radar was discovered front 
a study ef the hat. The bat is 
blind and uses the radai prin
ciples to guide him on his way. 
By the use of ladur. aviatoi- aie 
able to land a plane every thirty 
seconds on a stated field whereas 
four an hour had been considered 
good time before.

Mrs. Smith declared “Aladdin 
was a Piker" in the light of mod
ern science and gave as proof the 
wonderful miracles of radio and 
medicine and science in general. 
It was stated that science under 
pressure of the world war ¡tail 
done in one year as much as or
dinarily would have been done in

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Crowell Garden Club will 

meet Friday afternoon (tomor
row) at ■'» o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. M. O'Connell with Mrs. K. J
Roberts as co-hostesses.

A large attendance is urged fot 
this meeting.

Soap, it is predicted, will con
tinue to lie scarce fot 
months. Reasons are: the -hoit- 
age of tallow which represents 
about 50 per cent of the soap 
content, and the shortage of oils 
an ' soda ash. Contributing to 
the shortage of soda ash is the 
heave demand from glass manu
facture! - have not yet recovered 
from last June' crippling strike.

Metro (ioltiwyn Mayer i> en
tering the record busine^* Big 
radio stai' are being employed 
to pioduce tlit leconls which will 
be sold by Zen th Corporation re
tail outlets.

Theie are in oc -lek and defer 
tive minds in this country than 
there weie soldiers killed in all 
our wars from the Revolution 
through World War II.

LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS 
for CHRISTMAS

Memorial Meeting 
for Dorcas Class •

The Dorcas Class of the Bap
tist Church met at the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Rihhle last week when 
Mis. Rihhle and Mrs. Ben Green
ing were co-hostesses. These two 
ladies are hostesses to this class 
each year in December in honor 
of their deceased mother, Mrs. W. 
R. Womack.

Fifteen ladies were present. 
The usual business meeting was 
held with Mrs. T. W. Cooper, class 
president, in charge. The annual 
free-will offering amounted to 
about $30.00.

A short program was rendered. 
Each one present read verses of 
Scripture relative to the’ Savior's 
birth. The president read a Christ
mas story, “Father Martin's Good 
Heart."

During the social hour the host
esses served a delicious refresh
ment plate consisting of peaches, 
whipped cream, fruit cake and 
coffee to Mesdames Maggie Own- 
bey, Lola White, Ida Reavis, Jes
sie Fowler, Ann Thompson, Nan
nie McDaniel, Lillian Jones, Mol- 
lie Gamble, Jennie Wallace, Cora 
Cooper, one visitor, Mrs. Mattie 
Hutchison of San Dimas, Calif., 
and the two hostesses.

B&PW Club Has 
Meeting Thursday

The members of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
met in rooms at the rear of Fisch’s 
Store for the program and busi
ness meeting last Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Cora Carter gave a talk 
on “Women in Occupation.” Mrs.

la Borchardt and Mrs. Jim Lois 
Bursey directed the making of a 
recording of each member's voice. 
The last part of the evening was 
devoted to helping Santa Claus 
ack candy for the opening Fri

day evening. This is a custom of 
the club.

Those present repaired to Fer- ■ 
geson Drug for refreshments.

For HER For HIM
Luggage Suits
Gowns Shirts
Bed Jackets Hats
Hose Ties
Pajamas Scarfs
Scarfs Gloves
Handkerchiefs Belts
Gloves Suspenders
Purses Pajamas
Costume Jewelry Jackets
Sweaters Brush and
Blankets Comb Sets
Bedspreads Billfolds
Bath Sets Sweaters
Rugs
Bath Robes Socks

House Shoes House Shoes
Lingerie Robes
Dresses Boots
Coats Dress Pants
Table Cloths Handkerchiefs

F R E E  GIFT WRAPPINGS

Bird D ry Goods Store

The general belief among those ! er wj(h .
who attempt to analyze events i* concesn,,,,'* m'n*r* I 
that the government will in the | increase' t *  will»l 
end grant John Lewi* all or most will m the Price J" 
„11 ,,f his demands. This will re-j all ,h* n,*1
suit in Lewis being made strong-' any fork»” * COi'Uia

The two contenders among the 
Republicans for the leadership <«f 
tin Senate when the 80th * on‘ 
jr re - > convene- ale Robert la ft 
,,f (Hi.,, and A i thin’ Vatidenbiirg 

Michigan. Taft is an isolation- 
ami Yai.denberg favois a poi- 

>n with other na-
vi*r<

of 
i*t
icy of co-operat

A vigorous contest is as-tions. 
su mi.

By looking at the new Roose
velt dime with a strong rending 
gla-' one may d -covet the initial- 
“J. S." ;u-t under the profile and 
to the left of the date. These 
initials stand for John Sinnock. 
chief engrave! of the Philadelphia 
mint ai d l et Jo eph Stalin as the 
wisecracking coin collectots con
tend they do.

fifty yoai'.
The hoste-' 'Cived a lovely -al

ati and de>»ert plate to twenty 
membri - and oi t gue-t. Mis. Jim 
Minnirk.

The Friendly Store 
CHOWEI.F. TEXAS

PHONE 73

Friday and Saturday. December 13 and 1 I
A Great Story—A Great Picture

— Fir»l Feature—

“Swiss Family Robinson”
— Plus Second Feature—

WILD BILL ELLIOTT — BOBBY BLAKE in

“Sheriff of Red River Valley”
ADe— RUSH MY MOUSE 

Serial— KING OF FOREST RANGERS. No. 3

RIALTO Itox Office Open» 

1 : t:> and 7:15

Sunday and Monday, December 15 and 16

A New Star is Born— and He’s Terrific!
JACKIE BUTCH JENKINS

“BOYS RANCH”
and CURED DUCK NEWS

luesdav Only. December 17

BINGO NITE
d .w e  c l a r e
ZACHARY St 111 i 
j a m s  PAIGE

“Her Kind of Man”
AI.O— AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL

B onoffice Opens 6 :1 5

Borchardt Service
West of Chevrolet Gar*ge

Bring jo u r  old battery to u» for reh
pert man on the j«|, *

Plenty of good. re-built hatferie» f„r , 
if you have battery trouble. '“••i

New passenger, truck and tractor t j ^ J

OPAL FURGASON, Ma„% , 
TEX SINGLETON. B a tte d

A U T O  LOANll
FIRE, THEFT, 

COLLISION
DWELLING-HOUSEHl

INSURANCE 
LANIER FINANCE COMF1

J. H . Lanier, Jr.
P H O N E  1 0 2 I.anier I

BEIM F R  AIMKLII
N  A J I  O  N Y K N O W t O C 4 1 1 V

Crow ell, Texas

OIL CLOTH 
NYLON HOSE

48 inch . I 
54 inch 69c 1

Lul l  Fashion
w it h 
Seam»

COMBINETS
L a r g e  H ea vy  E n a m e l

$-« 49

Alarm Clocks
$ 2 98

Plu. Tax

CANDY
MILKY WAY 
SNICKERS
GUM
BULK CANDY

DOLLS
$• £89

Up

TOYS
and

G A M E S

W ATER PAILS I
Heavy Grey Ell

TOWELS
In Doitn Dti

kc

Hravy En.m.lPercolato«
WAGONS

Sturdy. Well M|

1 0
G ift  Sugge«tio«»|

p e r f u m e s  
BATH DUSTING 

POWDER
COLOGNE

Doors Will Open !» a. m.. Fridas I>«. 13, l*|

STOP HERE
and

Wednesday and Thursday. December I

hnui Ways to Catch a Rudi Husband-

GAU. RUSSELL 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
ANN-DVORAK 
ADOLPHS MENJ01

“Bachelor’s Daughter
Plu.—LAND OF THE MAYAS 

and SCIENCE N» * 

Bonoffice Open, S1*5

»


